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public and the professior have acknowledged | his services ; and where the voice of
the kody has conferred this distinction on
his memory, the editor of his work might
stand acquitted, even although he should
disregard the unjust and unmerited attacks
of certain

individuals, on

the well

earned

character of his friend; and it is probable
that. he would.

have

disregarded:

them, if

the offence had not been repeated ; but even
forbearance has its limits, beyond which it
becomes a dereliction of duty to be silent.
The late Mr. Gibson,

early in the sum-

mer of 1811, wrote to Mr. Travers; for the

purpose of ascertaining the method of oper-

ating which had been: practised by Mr.
Saunders.

When.

this request was com-

municated to the Editor, he really gave
Mr. Gibson
and,

credit \for correct intention;

in reply,

requested

Mr.

Travers.

to

state to him that the subject of his inquiry
would shortly be communicated to him,
through the medium of the press, a part
of the posthumous work of Mr. Saunders
being at that time printed. But it appears
_ from a paper dated at Manchester, June 13,

1811,

and published by Mr. Gibson, in’

vii

Wardrop’ssketch of. ene life’and writings of _
Mr. Gibson ‘served to cover. It produced
in the feclings of the keenest: regret and
" disapprobation, not only that Mr. Gibson .
and his biographer should fall into the
reprehensible mistake of imputing to Mr.
Saunders motives of which his honourable
mind was incapable; but that the conduc-'

tors of the Edinburgh Medical and Surgical
Journal should ‘give a place to insinuations
against him, after having presented to the
profession a long, liberal, and candid review
of his posthumous work, in which a con-

cluding paragraph, touching on this question,

thus strongly conveyed

their sentiments.

“ Those who undertake to ‘perform any
“ operation on the eye, will undoubtedly
« avail themselves of thei important inform:

“ ation contained in this treatise; and to
“ those who

“the

are ‘anxious

for direction ‘in

treatment of several diseases, we

“ earnestly recommend a diligent perusal
“-of its contents. We have heard the question
discussed

with little urbanity or candour,

“ whether Mr. Saunders be entitled to the - © eredit of a discoverer in that line of practice, ;

“ to which he devoted so many years of his * short and valuable life? After the clear state-'
ந

XV
2”

‘ infants ‘with the greatest success.
On the
13th of June, 1811, Mr. Gibson stated the
|
same thing.
At this time, however, sixteen.

months. had. already elapsed since the regretted death

of Mr.

Saunders : ; and

not

only: hig "pupils; but even the pupils of his

successor,

statement.

had
Mr.

practically confirmed his
Gibson

asserted that: he

had operated upon ‘children of all ages for

ten preceding years. Why then did he not
sooner communicate so important) and interesting a fact to the profession :? why was

he silent during three ‘years, in which he
knew of the claim of another? and why,
above

all, did he omit the circumstantial

evidence which is essential to the support
of'such a claim?

The general result of his

experience is said to be stated from

siderable number

a con-

of cases; but not a single

case is given, either generally or particularly — not even the name of a patient, or

the date, of an operation. _ His: communication on this occasion carries with it the

internal evidence

of a hasty produetion,

and not the maturity of ten years’ experi-

- ence. — The Editor, before he finally quits
a subject painful to his feelings, and forced
upon his consideration, cannot omit to

|
notice

XVI

thet strange inconsistency

Gibson, end his biographer,

‘of Mr.

in objecting to

the reasonable delay which Mr. Saunders,
animated with a desive of rendering « his

present more worthy the acceptance of the

profession, thought it his duty to observe;
whilst Mr. Gibson himself, in conducting his
own operations for the cataract on infants,

felt himself justified in using a far greater
_ delay before he submitted his observations
to the profession at large.
The Editor,
however,

cannot

reconcile

the

statement

of Mr. Gibson with the fact, that some of
the oldest and most eminent medical men
in Manchester, had not even heard of his

operations on the infant, previously to the
expediency and safety of performing them
nee

been கதக்

by Mr. Saunders.

The Editor ns deemed it proper ee
to reprint, the first edition, and, instead of
annexing additional notes to particular
passages, to subjoin to this preface a few .
_ remarks which may render the work more
useful to the student,
Charter House Square,

December 14, 1815.
\
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Physicians in treating of Nosology, have
thought fit, to multiply the genera of diseases in an artificial manner. They teach=
us, that inflammation, instead of being a
single genus,

consists of as many genera as

there are organs. in: the body; but. nature

manifests oe similar phenomena i in:all tex- .
ots
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« When the capillary arteries are in a state

of active gongestfon, effusion commences’
from their extremities.
This condition of
arteries is called. inflammation, .3; and al-

though ‘the action be morbid, it often preserves the

life of the part,

which,

under

the various circumstances exciting con estion, would die, if this process did not take

place...

>

2

The first effusion is a mere increase of
the fluids which are separated from exhalent

or secreting arteries.

Thus, when cellular

membrane, or the investing membranes of
internal cavities are feebly inflamed, it is

-serous;

but -when

the membranes

which

line external surfaces, or those which are
exposed to irritating matters, are inflamed

in the like degree, the effusion is simply an
increased quantity of the mucous fluid with

which those

parts

are naturally covered.

The conjunctiva being a membrane of the
latter description, an increased effusion of
mucus is the natural result of ophthalmia.
When serous effusion does take place, it is

observed only in the reticular texture under |
the conjunctiva, by- which
a ie

this membrane

_

iow

e

y. +

*

2

- is puffed. yp around the corjea, and presents :

.a spurious appearance Of chemosis, an event
‘of litt eimportance 5 or it occurs within the

globe, and increases the aqueous humour,
which is a more serious result.
ச

௨

நக second effusion, being the unchanged
contents of the overcharged vessels, is sanguineous, and constitutes the hemorrhagic
stage of inflammation.
In ophthalmic cases,
it is even less frequent, yet not more im-

portant than the serous effusion.

Its seats

are the same, namely, under the. conjunctiva, or other tunics, and in the chambers
of the eye; but in the latter it is rare, .ex-

cept from injury,
.The

third effusion

ப
consists

of fluids,

which, in a natural or healthy state, are not
separated

from exhalent

or secreting arte-

ries, and vary in their qualities according

_ to the textures from which they proceed: —
thus when serous membranes, and cellular
or fibrous textures are acutely inflamed,
‘instead. of serous or bloody fluids, coagu-

lable lymph is effused on their surfaces,

~ or within their substance;

but when mucous

Sates

sei

18

இப்ப ட்ப highly inflamed, instead
of simple aniuicus, ° a puriform fluid jpj seereted.in great abundance. , The
ட்.
tiva thus highly inflamed, is covered with .
_ this altered mucus; but if the ophthalmia be seated in the textures which are beneath

the conjunctiva, then coagulable lymph
is deposited in their interstices in propor-

tion to the intensity of the inflammation.
The fourth effusion is pus, iit

is form-

ed in cellular textures, or between serous
membranes, when inflammation has reach-

ed its utmost limit.

It always affords evi-

.dence of the preceding stage, which is necessary to it, and is manifested by the pre-

sence of coagulable lymph, as well as of
pus. A soft or semifluid lymph, the produce of an arterial action a little below that

bolder action which perfects the adhesive
stage, so essential to the suppurative, 18
often confounded with pus.
Happily the

effusion of pus is by far a less frequent re~ sult than that of coagulable lymph, m
cases es ophthalmia.
பண்ன

effusions

may
a 4

be comindied

in

ட் ு

XXIV

various dies பம் although

the first and |

second. are often: attended with
in
‘results, in other. organs,

the most
it is ‘the

third, and. especially the effusion of coagu| lable lymph, which chiefly demands our
attention

in: Diseases of the Bye. The

deposition of ‘coagulable lymph i is either a
restorative or disorganizing process,

accord-

ing to the circumstances which give rise to
the action, or the intensity with which it is

_ performed. Nature proceeds by a general
law, and “it is the duty of those who observe the process to control it, when+it
tends

to

disorganization,

but

to aid ait

whilst it preserves and restores. When a
wound is inflicted on

the eye,

it must,-in

common with every other texture of ise
body, mflame

to

be restored.

The

series.

of vessels which are divided, must be ee
manently

closed. at

their

truncated ends,

by the adhesive process; but when the fine
collateral. branches

suffer

in consequence

a high degree of congestion, an effusion of|

coagulable

lymph takes place from their —

- extremities, which elongate or ‘grow into
-this substance, and finally inosculate, and
heal the wound. Thus inflammation be13
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either by ditninieiie the force of the heart
andsgrteries, or by changing
the extremities of the latter.

the action at

The force of the. odie and arteries is
diminished; Ist, by blood-letting, general
There is no organ of the
and topical.
, body upon which the beneficial effects ’ of

sted
:
venesection are more strikinglymanife
Whilst
- than on an eye recently inflamed.
the blood flows, the congestion may be seen

to diminish; and if'it be deemed expedient
to continue the bleeding until a state of
deliquium approaches, the conjunctiva be-

comes for a time nearly pallid. In ophthalmia it may therefore be said to shorten the
curative process ; but the most successful
efforts of art do not suddenly

extinguish —

inflammation, they only diminish if. When
a wound is inflicted on the eye of a healthy
person, the inflammation which follows,

although simple, is sometimes severe. An
example of this occtrs at page 202, in ee
case of Smith. The inflammation was very
acute, and affected the internal as well as

the external tunics of the eye. -Within the

short: period of thirty-two hours after the —

9
௫

9

2

a
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‘operation, which gave, rise to the ophthal-

“unia, the abstractidn’
of one hundred

sevén ounces

.and

of blood, of, which forty

eight were taken from ai artery at a single

bleeding,. served only to arrest the process

of disorganization, by checking the effusion
of coagulable lymph, and by preventing
the suppurative process which would inévit-

ably have been the result of such an
excess of arterial action; but the inflam-

mation,. although controlled,

was

not sub-

dued for a considerable period afterwards :

time,-and other aids were required for its

_ resolution,

The ophthalmia mucosa has been marked
. in the preceding table mierely as a higher
degree of simple inflammation
of the conjunctiva.
It is true that im some cases,

especially of the

adult,

there are strong

grounds for believing that the disease may —

be communicated from one person to an-

other, and if this be certain, there does, in .

“Such instances, appear.to be a specific dift
ference in the disease ;

but there are other

cases in which the observer may note this.
‘inflammation either in its mild or virulent
௫
௫

xxviii

பக

மது

states,

த

.

passing ‘through ite

stages,

several

without being able. to! trace any evidence
of its contagious nature.
even in its virulent
Although நை
form in the adult, be considered * simply as

the most acute inflammation of which the
tunica conjunctiva

is susceptible, yet, be-

cause of its intensity, and of the facility—
with which the cornea is destroyed, or materially

impaired

in its structure,

at the

points where the pressure of the inflammation is ‘chiefly sustained, blood-letting will
not always succeed in arresting it previous
. to disorganization.

But

further,

although

prompt and free bleedings, by diminishing
the force of the heart and arteries,

be

one

of the most-effectual checks on disorganizing inflammation ; yet the most

experi-

enced practitioners will differ in opinion
respecting the degree to which arterial
action should be reduced in those who are
acutely inflamed. There is a point of re-_
duction beyond which the further abstrac_ tion of blood will protract the cure of the
ophthalmia mucosa.
This degree varies.
l
with the individua ; but it may be esti- -
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* mated by the effect Gf. the remedy on the
general appearancé.
of the patient, and on
the: particular state: of the, pulse. * When
young and vigorous ‘men are seized with
this ‘inflammation,

copious

essential to its cure.

venesection

is

It has indeed been

carried te an enornious extent in the army;
but such practice, when applied under the
"most favourable cireumstances, namely, at
. the commencement of the disease, in men

capable of bearing this reduction, has not
always prevented it from passing into its
most inveterate chronic state; and if applied to men badly fed, and breathing the
impure air of a large city, it would be destructive.

In the ophthalmia scrophulosa, when the
ulcers which succeed to pustules are deep,
‘and attended with a considerable effusion
of coagulable lymph, especially if it be
deposited

in

the

anterior chamber,

then

bleeding, general or topical, in proportion
“to the powers of the patient, is beneficial.
In the ophthalmia iridis, the utility of venesection has been sufficiently marked by the —

’ Author in his Essay on that subject; but

\

Re

» gestion,

age

and.

no

a, stnaill dull speck

on

the.

. cornea. ' The state ‘of’ congestion seemed,
to demand local bleeding at. least, aided
~ by the minor ‘parts of te antiphlogistic
_treatmett. These wére ordered, but. presently coyntermanded on observing some
small uleers on the nates and perinzeum, in
a foul and sloughing condition. The extract of bark was ,freely given, and. in
forty-eight hours the ulcers assumed.a florid

and healing aspect.

By this time the dull

speck of the cornea had opened into a small
- ulcer, which readily healed, and. this eye

“was saved. Under the state simply of passive congestion, the contraction

of the in-

flamed vessels is retarded by general bleed-

ings if carried beyond a certain extent ; but?
is materially aided by astringent epics
tions.

In

this state,

a solution

of alum

freely and frequently injected over the con-

junctiva,

chécks

and often

prevents

the

elongation of its vessels into granulations,
processes,

and

folds, which

are too com-

~monly produced in the chronic state of the
ophthalmia mucosa,
> General.

ப் even. topical bleedings
©
ப

are

;

பப்ப

the Biliser hand, it borders, onrashnegs inthose

who attempt to invigorate the body by a
highly stimulant diet, whilstrit degenerates

in an impure air, and a disorganizing Scro-

_ phulous inflammation

is ‘set up in any of its

textures. An observer of nature will avoid
both
டான்
Thus the food which nature .
provides for the infant, whose fine vascular
tissue is the most easily impaired, is very
nutritive without being ‘stimulant: it is a
bland animal secretion, and is much purer,

‘and far better adapted to its ends than the
food which art commonly prepares for the
weaned child.. Hence, what might be anticipated i is true, that the ophthalmia scro_ phulosa is of rare occurrence in infants. at the breast, compared with children after

they have been weaned.

The ophthalmia

mucosa (described in Chap. I.) is the disease
of the former; the ophthalmia scrophulosa,
of the latter:

pustules which

and the occurrence of

the

are peculiar to it, often

proves to be the first manifestation of a
strumous habit.

But adly, The mas of the heart and arte-

ries is diminished by emetics.
b

The true’

>

ட.

ப

ஜஜ

3dly, The force of the, heart ang arteries

is diminishetl by purgatives.
These excellent means are of more general utility
in ophthakmia than either of the fermer.« In
the most inveterate cases their use is indispensable, cand must

be repeated even after’

it would be injudicious to enfeeble the pulse
to that great degree which may be done
either directly

by the abstraction of blood,

or indirectly by continually nauseating the

stomach. But in the milder varieties of
ophthalmia, purgatives are of themselves
sufficient to cure the disease.

Doses of calo-

mel, given exclusively with this view, often
subdue at once the incipient stages of the
ophthalmia scrophulosa.
But in the advanced stages of it, they must. be given

கூ

a

£
<
«“
“

பட் kept at
thalmia. Amongst the
none was more constantly used by Mr.
commencement of acute ophthalmia,
external or internal tunics of the eye,

that Infirmary,
Saunders, at the
whether of the
than a simple

‘ solution of tartar emetic,.so administered as either to

&

nauseate, or to produce full vomiting. His correct rea- . ©
66 soning on the latter effect of this’ பண் will be found in his Essay on Inflammation

of the Iris, which was

சூ

_ (¢ first published in the Medical ao Physical Journal, :
_ © in the year 1806.”
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with

'

mere

Purgatives

XXXVI -

circumspection and
have

this

reserve.

marked advantage

over other rerhedies, that they set free functions, thé~disordered state of which: con-

stitutes one of the most: prolific causes ‘of
that very habit of body which pone
ட.

inflammation.

Although the most. ‘obvious means of reducing inflammation consist in diminishing
the force of the heart and arteries; yet it
is often more expedient to attempt at once
to’ alter the action which is going on at the

extremities of the inflamed arteries.

The

stages of disorganizing inflammation differ |
_ only in degree and duration. Sometimes
‘this is so well marked as to admit of the

distinction into acute and chronic inflammation.

The

latter

perhaps

ultimately

proves more destructive than the former,
because it is more insidious.

A rapid and

excessive effusion of coagulable lymph is
generally attended with suffering enough in
the patient to alarm the medical observer ;

but a slower deposition of it in concealed
textures too. frequently impairs the natural
structure of the part, without giving those
9

9
௫

8
i
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bold signs of organic ntfischief, which would
command attention} ang urge the. timely

application of the efficient means of cure.
In the eye the process can commonly be
seen,

and on this account thosé, who

rightly

instructed

in

are

pathology, have a

better opportunity of detecting and arresting the effusion of coagulable lymph
the natural

textures of the

organ,

into

at

the

very commencement of the process.
The
ophthalmia iridis affords. one: of the most

striking illustrations

of disorganizing in-

flammation. The beauty and delicacy ‘of
the structure, the importance of its function, the

defined

seat of the

disease, the

distinctness with which all the stages of the
process can be discerned through the transparent cornea, the probability of partial or

total disorganization and loss of vision,
the case be

left to nature, and

if

the equal

probability of gure if the aid of medicine be ்
rightly applied, give to the inquiry a degree
of interest and importance, which can

searcely be exceeded even by inflammation,
of the organs which are essential to life.
But further, the process of cure displays

hot only the power of the remedy, but the
5
b 3
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mode in which it operates. The Author's
description of ar inflamed iris is written
with @dmirable

accuracy,

but

the

distinc-

tion between thecsimple and syphilitic inflammations of this‘texture is less certain,

except the admitted secondary, symptoms
of the

latter

be

tainty with which

also

present. .° The

cer-

the mercurial action ar-

rested the deposition, of coagulable lymph
‘in syphilitic inflammation of the iris led
the Editor to give this remedy a fair trial
' in simple inflammation of the iris, in which

the disorganizing process by the adhesive
inflammation.is precisely the same, however it may differ from the former in its
exciting cause. The result of the trial has
ட
satisfied him that the ‘mercurial
action alone, when properly kept up, is suf
ficient to subdue the ophthalmia iridis in its

most acute stage. Although thefull action of

. mercuryis often efficient in arresting that disorganization of the various parts of the body,
which results from the gradual deposition
of coagulable lymph within their interstitial
textures ; yet the free abstraction of blood
is still ரத் to prevent its bolder, and

more immediately destructive effusions in’
a

xX

\

|

quantity of mercury,

Bre

eae

t

but the mercurial ,

action, which is required to interrupt the

disorganizing process; and the férmer must
be kept up till the Jatter i is subdued.: The
observations of the Author on the application of the belladonna to prevent the contraction of the pupil, must be, strictly at~
tended to. If smeared over the brows. and
eye-lids, its effect is produced
ய்து. irrltating the eye.
Although

inflammation

is most

effec-

tually subdued, either by diminishing the
action

of the heart

and arteries,

or by

altering the action’ of the inflamed vessels,
yet the attempt at curing by metastasis,

or

by transferring the inflammatory action to
another and a Jess important seat, is some-

_times successful,

and will justify the use

-not only of blisters, but also of issues or
setons in obstinate cases of ophthalmia:
their use, however, ‘may

more

generally be

dispensed with than in many other cases
of inflammation.

It must as admitted that டன்ன
the iris is most. commonly idiopathic,

of
yet
)

%

ae

xi
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ae unquestionably is “also a symptomatic
disease.
It‘ occurs in: combination with the

secondary symptoms of syphilis, and sometimes, ‘though less frequently, as a sequel
of rheumatism.
Although iffammation |
of the

choroides cannot

proved as ‘inflammation

be

so

clearly

of the iris,

for the

latter ‘can ‘be seen; yet it may be inferred
from the rapidity with which the sensibi-

lity of the retina is impaired, or quite lost,
in the acute varieties of the disease.
It

cannot be too strongly impressed on the
minds of ‘physicians and surgeons, that
amaurosis is frequently the result of inflammation .of the internal tunics

of the eye, .

which has been either overlooked, or inadequately treated.
The retina cannot
suffer compression either from the turgid
vessels of the choroides, or from the matters
effused from them, without immediate dan-

ger of the destruction of its sense.

The

method of cure is the same as in inflammation of the iris, the former being
in reality
only an extension of .the latter disease, but.

no time must be lost in applying the remedy.
In the chronic variety of the inflammation,
_+the mercurial course may be less- active,
. but it: must be continued for a: much pees

\

eo
time,

xiii

es
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or until the action of the vessels be |

permanently changed.

;In the preceding

table, these varieties of symptontatic amau-

rosis are marked in connection with

the

ophthalmia <choroidese; but all the other
varieties which are either symptomatic,
or
‘ sympathetic of the affections of distant textures, viz. of the brain, of the stomach, of
the uterus, &c., are referred simply to dis-

ordered function, not being necessarily connected with altered structure of contiguous
parts.

It

is probable

idiopathic amaurosis

that

may

some

cases

of

be the direct

effect of an inflamed retina; this may be
supposed from the intensity of the suffering,

and the rapidity of the loss of vision;

but as they cannot be certainly distinguished
from cases of inflamed iris and choroides they

have not been marked in I. at page xx.

The

sense of seeing in the retina is connected
with a certain condition of its arteries.
It

is not unusual under a sudden loss of blood,
for the patient, Dea
to. fainting, to
exclaim, “I am blind;” this is the amaurosis
‘of exhaustion, and is temporary, ; but under
excessive determinations of blood to the
head, the eye-lids. droop, the pupils dilate,.

and. blindness ensues: this is the amaurosis

யரர
of -congestion,,, and

oe

is more

permanent.

They are, opposite, and extreme cases.

It is

probable that instances of idiopathie amau-

rosis, which result from the use ¢ of the organ,
are cases of congestion, simplyi in the vessels
_of the retina. They occur in watch-makers,
engravers, compositors, and in persons who

are continually employed in observing very
minute, or very bright objects. The approach

of the disease is insidious, the patient per
severes

in the exciting

causes,

is lost beyond the help of art.

and vision

The last

observation leads to. the very obvious, and
most important, yet much neglected practical rule, of wholly abstaining in the incipient stage of ‘amaurosis from
exercis-.

ing

the eyes

on

small objects,

or from

exposing them to heat, or even to a strong
The Medical Report of the Infirm-_
light.

ary will serve to convey
relative proportion

a notion of the

of ophthalmic diseases,

if the cases of amaurosis

be excepted, be-

cause the proportion of incurable to cura- —
ble cases, is the very reverse of what ob-

tains in every other species or variety of

these affections. In the arrangement offered
in explanation of the Medical Report, such .

€

6

5
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alterations are suggested on the subject of |
amaurosis, as it is probable the Author himself woul@ have made in submitting it to

the observation of mredical men.

Palsy of

the eye-lid and squinting are both “intro- duced in the table as symptomatic affections. The cases here referred to, usually
occur in combination

with

the

amaurosis,

_ which is symptomatic of sensorial conges‘tion, ‘and are

successfully treated only by

the. means which. gradually

unload, and

alter.the action of the capillary arteries.
Strabismus, and perhaps paralysis of the
upper eye-lid, may occur as idiopathic

affections ; but the object of the preceding
remarks is fulfilled, when they simply illustrate what the Author has arranged, written,
or done.
.
Inflammation of the capsule of the lens
produces capsular, but not always lenticular cataract.
This fact is finely displayed
“in opacities of the posterior layer of the
capsule, or that portion of the membrane
which is common to the lens and vitreous

humour. This variety of cataract is commonly mistaken — for amaurosis, because,
6

ior
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xlv-

oe

although the patient’s vision isfiearly. lost,: |
the pupil appears black, and is some- _
times even. irregular, yand

tracted, as it commonly

partially

con-:

is:
i in that variety of. °

amaurosis, which is the result of chronic
ப inflammation of the internal tunics‘of the

eye.

The free dilatation of the pupil by the

extract of belladonna, which the Author:
introduced into general practice, | affords

an unerring means

of discriminating

this

variety of cataract from amaurosis... The
seat and extent of the opacity in the posterior layer of the capsule can be distinctly
‘discerned through the transparent lens,
' when the pupil is fully dilated. The frequent application of the belladonna alone
suffices in some

of these cases, for all the.

purposes: of vision; but when the opacity
is so. extensive, that the use of the bella-

donna does wot assist the patient, then the
Author’s operation on the capsule is the
The directions given in
effectual remedy.
the chapter on cataract, for effecting the

central aperture in the anterior layer of the

capsule, and for. promoting

the solution

and absorption of the. lens, are. to be ob-

el

‘served until. these ends’ are eam
°

1
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and then a‘central aperture ‘must be made
in the posterior layer of the capsule, in the
‘same manner as ait was effected in the ante. —

- zior. ‘The opacity of the capsule dees not
necessarily produce an opacity of the lens, —
or a lenticular cataract; yet when the lens”
is wounded, it soon becomes opake. This
opacity can only be the effect of inflammation excited by the wound, just as the transparent substance

of the cornea is rendered—

opake, after a wound, by the. deposition of
lymph.
Other causes which excite inflammation of the tunics of the eye, are also
productive

of cataract,

so that it is proper

to direct the attention of the profession to
inflammation, asa cause of cataract, which
was

the motive

for connecting

them

in a

tabular view, without by any means intending to assert that it is the only cause of
that disease.
்
It was the Editor’s intention to have en-—
tered next into a comparative view of the .
merits of the operations for the solution,

and the extraction of the cataract, in the

adult, founded

on an experience

derived

from the extensive trial of both, commenced
6
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IN offering this tribute to the memory of his
Friend,

the Editor has endeavoured

to limit

the service to the faithful record of what the
Author had written or done.

In the first three Chapters the manuscript
was sufficiently complete to admit of publica-

tion in the form of distinct essays, in which
the Author intended that it should appear ;
but in Chapter IV.-the Editor was obliged to
the original plan

depart from

of the work,

and toconnect under the stages of inflammation
This
facts which ‘were too valuable to be lost.
advantage,

however,

arises from it, that the

organ of vision is thus subjected to the same

general views

of disease,

and rules of treat-

ment, by which the morbid processes of a similar kind in other organs are controlled.
ie
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The axrangement of the cases in Chapter
V. is merely intended to‘ point tq a practical
distinction of some importance.
Few cases of
the malignant furigi can fall under the ob-

servation of an individual ; for which reason
they are the more worthy of being recorded,
and of being illustrated
by correct Ehgravings.
It is the only method of communicating to
medical men correct notions of diseases which

are imperfectly comprehended, and which are
apt to
term.

be

confounded
;

under one

generical

The Chapter on the congenital cataract has.
been composed from the notes

of the Author, ப

and from direct observation on almost all the
cases, public and private, on which he operated.
Charter House Square,
November 27th, 1811. _
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"was Hak placed unde ethe care of Mr.’
In
John Hill, surgeon, ‘of Barnstaple.
many instances whilst he was under the

—

tuition of this gentleman, who had a high

opinion of his abilities, he manifested much
professional acuteness. At the a

of an apprenticeship of five years, he came
to London to complete his medical education, without a single introduction to any
one who could direct or assist him in his
studies: a circumstance which, in esti-

mating his professional merit, jostly tends
to exalt his character.
On his arrival in London, among the
distinguished schools of surgery for which

the Metropolis is justly celebrated, he selected St. Thomas’s and Guy’s Hospitals,
which,

for

the

eminence of the teachers,

and for the extensive field of observation

that they afford, are not surpassed by any
similar establishment.

In this great school

he applied himself to anatomy with

the

assiduity of one emulous. of professional
distinction; and so rapid was his progress

in the ராணம்

of it, that at the end

of two years the important
©

appointment of

.

‘

ie
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‘Demonstrator of Anatomy

at St. Thomas’s

—

was conferred on hirh by the Téachers of
Anatomy and Surgery at that Hospital.
It is the strongest ‘proof’ of his merit that

Mr. Astley Cooper, on being called to the
chair, elected him to the very office which
he himself had recently filled. From this

period he

resided

several years,

with

Mr. Cooper

for

and, as. a dresser under him,

finished his aura

education.

He continued 1௦ disehatge the duties of
his office with great advantage to the anatomical classes until the spring of 1801,
when

he

resigned

it,

country: but in the
‘year he was induced
and was re-appointed
tomy, which post he

and

went

into

the

autumn of the same
to return to London,
Demonstrator of Anafilled ‘with increasing

reputation to the very winter that terminated his valuable life. © His demonstrations, which consisted of a series of practical

lessons in anatomy, gave great satisfaction
t6é the classes, and the pupils expressed
their acknowledgement of the services he
had rendered them, by presenting him on
more than one occasion with plate, on
:
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which they hadi eee
inscribed their
‘sense of his merit,‘ aid the grateful வட
préssions of their regard.
@

The. following letter was written to apupil, who acted as
these occasions: —
lig

is

« Sir,

-

chairman: on one
:
ft

of

ss Fly Place.

paiead

;

“JT beg you to .assure the Dissecting
‘Pupils a St. Thomas’s Hospital that their
flattering

present.

has

raised in

my

mind

the most agreeable emotions.
-“ The discharge of my official duties has

been rendered pleasant by the attention
with which the different individuals of the
class

have

honoured

me,

and

this public .

expression of esteem is only more grateful
as it evinces the universality of their regard.

To
been

deserve their approbation has always
the object of my ambition,

consciousness

of having

the present moment, the
tion.

and the

obtained

it, is, at

ahs

gratifica-

-

,

தத்

9

°
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is Anatomy i ig the*foundation of all professional eminencé, and I am happy to say
that ‘my ‘endeavours to teach tifis. useful

part of the Science of *Medicine has been

seconded by the most honourable industry
on the part of theDissecting Pupils... Their

exertions

must be

crowned

with success,

aad, qualified both to judge and to act, they
will diffuse the benefit of their knowledge
in the circle where they may be placed.
Whenever I hear of the exploits of those
who haye honoured me with their attention,

I shall apply to myself, with the most ey
satisfaction, the words of Horace ;

அத்

ஷ்

fungar vice aus acutum

" Reddere quz ferrum yalet, exsors ipsa secandi.

“I am, Sir, with great esteem, ‘* Your most obedient Servant,
«J. C. SAUNDERS.”
s May 22. 1806.”

,

After his return to London,

the subject

of his final settlement occupied much of
the attention of himself and his friends,
whose warm attachment to him ever in-

= Ot பதத
creased in proportion fo, their intimate |
knowledge‘of him. -He பணத் to establish
himself 4s a surgeon in: London, and. with
this view took ‘a house in Ely Place. He
shortly aftérwards (April ‘7th, ° 1803,)
married Miss Jane Louisa Colkett, the
- second. daughter: of Daniel Colkeit, Esq.
and had: one பட்ட

who died in heri in-_

fancy.

In ‘October, 1804, he published a proposal of founding a Charitable Institution
for the Cure of Diseases of the Eye and
Ear.
The plan was. encouraged. by a
number

of gentlemen,

he was not

even

to

many

of whom

previously known.

-The

Charity was established, and has ever since
continued to receive increased proofs of
public favour. It now bears the name of
the Lonpon Infirmary ror curine DisEASES OF THE Eyr,

to which

Class of dis-

eases it has been found expedient to limit
it. Mr. Saunders himself in the following
letter noticed its origin, and at the same°

time announced that he had successfully
operated on the congenital cataract, even
in infancy :—_

=
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? ட TO THE

is

COMMITTEE. *

“ GENTLEMEN,

°
9

“As you have resolved to submit. this
Charity in a regular form to the notice of
the public, it will not be foreign to the design, if I should revert to the circumstances

which attended its *origin.—On

the Ist of

October, 1804, I published a Proposal for
instituting a Dispensary for the relief of
the poor, afflicted with Diseases of the
Eye and the Ear. This Proposal was
sanctioned by the testimonials of the Physicians and Surgeons of St. Thomas’s and
Guy’s Hospitals, where I had been engaged.
in professional studies ten years, during

eight of which I had acted as the Teacher
The plan was imof Practical Anatomy.
mediately encouraged— this Charity was
instituted

under

the

name

of the Lonpon

Dispensary ror curtnc Disrases or THE
_Evr np Ear, and opened for the recep“tion of patients on the 25th ee

1805.

* This letter was published by the Committee in their

Report of the progress of the Charity for the year 1808,

6

12

« Subsequently to “the date of my Proposal, a sitnilar Institution, honeured with

the Royal

Patronage,’ was

established in Westininster.

formed

and

Although the.

Prospectus of the Royal Infirmary was not
heard of until many months after the Pub- lication of my Proposal, yet it -must be admitted that that Institution first appeared before the Public in a regular and ~
organized.

form,

this,

and.

which.

is

the

original, is consequently considered by all
who are unacquainted with the facts as ‘the

copy. Apprehensive of this impression, I
immediately claimed by public advertisements,

which

were

never

answered,

the

priority of my Proposal.
8]

பட

be அட

1]
for thus obtruding

on your notice if I sought merely the indulgence of honest pride, by maintaining
this just claim to respect, but I should yet
more readily be excused, when you reflect

that if I had abandoned this claim, the
Public would continue to regard me as an“
humble eyes
«Tn the return ப்ட் I have now the—
honour of delivering to you, the Cured are. “

ம்
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arranged under the heads-of the Diseases

with which they were afflicted. In addition —
to the observations madg on the ‘last
Report,, which are. equally. applicable (௦
the present, there is one point on which I
must beg’the indulgence of expatiating; I
mean the adaptation’ of an operation on
the cataract to the condition

of childhood,

by which I have successively cured, without a failure, fourteen persons born blind,
some of them

even

in infancy, and

it has

just been performed on an infant only two
months

old,

who

is

in

a.

state

of

con-

valescence.
As I reserve for another occasion the communication of the method
which I pursue for the cure of very young.
children, I shall no farther compare it with.
~ extraction, than by observing; that ex-

traction is wholly inapplicable to children,
or only fortuitously successful. . Those who
on all occasions adhere to this operation,
and have never turned their thoughts .

towards

the application of means more

suitable

to

obliged

this

tender

age,

have. been

to wait until the patient has

ac-

_ quired sufficient reason to’ be tractable;
otherwise when they have deviated from

-

அ
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this conduct, the
es has afforded
cause of self: congratulation.
Hes

« How iat

hile

the advantage of an early

cure, is a question

of no difficult

solution.

Eyes onrematiy affected with" cataracts
contract an unsteady and rolling: motion,
which

remains after their

retards, even

when

it does

removal,
not

and

ultimately

prevent, the full benefit of the operation.
A person cured at a late period, cannot
overcome this awkward habit by the utmost
exertion of reason or the efforts of the will.
But the actions of the infant are instinctive.
Surrounding

objects attract attention, and

‘the eye naturally follows them. » The management of the eye is therefore readily
acquired, his vision rapidly improves, and |
he will most probably be susceptible of
education about the usual period.
“ Tam,

_

“© GENTLEMEN,

« Your obedient Servant,
« J.C. SAUNDERS.”
“Ely Place, March 25, 1808.”
©

—
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- During this prtiod” veined hadealso pro-—

fited by that ample field of experience
which the Infirmary afforded, Mr. Saunders.

He instructed Mr. Adams, i in the most disinterested manner, in the diseases of the

eye, and ih the operation for the cataract,

which is subsequently described; and thereby enabled him to establish an Infirmary
at Exeter,

Infirmary.

on

the model

of the

London

He also admitted Mr. Steven-

son to the practice of the Infirmary, as a
pupil, for three months.
In the hegianiiig of 1809, Mr. Saunders
announced by advertisement in the medi‘cal journals,

his intention of publishing a

Treatise on some practical points relating
to the Diseases of the Hye, and particularly
on the nature and cure of Cataract in
_ persons born blind:

He was so completely

occupied: with his -public and private professional duties, that only a small portion
of his time, during the summer months,
could be devoted to the labours of an
author; yet, when it is considered that not
quite five years had. elapsed’ from the
establishment of the Infirmary before his

.

8

oe
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valuable life “was ‘closed, pit must be admitted that he was “not ‘inattentive to that
servicé, as he had published during this
period a work: on the Anatomy and Diseases of the Ear, and an Essay on Tnflammation of the Iris, as a specifnen of a.
series which he meant to commmnicate on
the diseases of the eye. In the course of
this year his enquiries on the congenital
cataract were

nearly concluded,

and _ after

the anatomical lectures had closed, he com-.
menced the manuscript of his intended
“publication. He wrote the Essay on Inflammation of the Conjunctiva in Infants,
and on the Cure of the Inversion. of the
upper Eye-lid by excision of the Tarsus, which together with the Essay on Inflammation

of the

Iris,

chapters. of the
written.

the

three

following work.

was not enabled
had

form

But

first

he

even to correct what he

The _ attacks

of the

disease

which proved fatal. to him were now so
frequent, the pain of his head was so ex-

cruciating, and in his intervals of ease he.
was so much

deprived of that energy of

mind which had been natural to him, that

although he struggled to redeem his pledge, —

—

5

2

;
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a

» he was unable to > accomplish his intention.
_ The

Editor cannot; overlook his’ notes

of

cases, taken at this time in a tremulous and

sometimes illegible hand-wtiting, without
the most painful recollection of his sufferings. But,even in this state he could not
be prevailed on to quit the scene of his
hitherto active labours for temporary repose
in the country.
His disease commenced with the following symptoms: Acute pain of the scalp investing portions of the occipital and right
parietal bones, accompanied with a sensation of icy coldness (unreal) in the affected

part, urgent

vomiting,

frequent, at

others

pulse sometimes

undisturbed.

paroxysms generally

passed

away

These

in a

night, almost always in the space of twentyfour hours, and returned at uncertain in-

tervals.

They were excited by a current

of cold air chilling the skin, by indigestion,
or by anxiety. He was habitually tempe-~
rate: he disliked wine, and took even malt

liquors with caution, for they aggravated
the paroxysms of the disease.

௦

—

He

¢
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a

was subsequently affected with ant

‘imperfect amaurosis of° the right eye.

The

eye was carefully examined, but the pupil
was ‘found to: bec of its proper size and
figure, and it contracted or dilated in pro= |
portion to the quantity of light;which fell
on the retina. The. following. cireumstances were remarked in the progress of
this symptom :

luminous bodies, to use his .

own expression, were shorn of their beams;
objects, besides being ebscured, were diminished in size, and deranged in position;

the accurate distinction

of colours

was

lost, apparently because. the action. excited by the predominant colour dwelt on
the retina. Blood was freely drawn from
_ his neck by cupping, he was confined toa
dark room,

’ his bowels

under a very low regimen,

were kept

this period he

open; yet

suffered

two

and

during

severe

நக.

roxysms of his disease in quicker succes~
sion than usual. They were, in this in-

stance,

distinctly

accompanied with fre~

quency of pulse, and terminated by sweat:
. His. pulse was naturally frequent and: very

full, like the pulse of a patient under pleuiO

ae
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titis, his radia}
Tange.
9

ன்

arteries were , ‘unusually
en
ட.

AL the approach of: *he winter of 1809,
the } patoxysms of head-ach and vomitiig
became more frequent. He had sensibly
-wasted,’and was often distressed with dys‘pepsia and palpitation. In giving his last
demonstration, in November, 1809, he felt

oppressed by the heat of the room and
_ the numerous class which surrounded him,

and was obliged to retire, leaving his demonstration unfinished. as ன த
was
"Teg, his expressions were confused, and he
~ eontinued to repeat the words he hhad last
uttered : although he was conscious of his
error, he could not correct it.

The volun-

- tary muscles were affected, and he walked
with an unsteady pace. From this period
he frequently lisped, and had a difficulty
in retaining his saliva.
ic

“On

the

4th

of January,

1810,

he

ex-

perienced a similar attack, which chiefly
affected the’ voluntary. ‘muscles. He was
“aumable to walk without ‘support._ His counCoa

en

—
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tenance was
bore,

ல

pallid “and disfigured, காம்

instead of its wonted expression,

the

character of fatuity. His extremities were
chilled. He was relieved by going to bed,
and diluting: with watm tea. On the following day he was more than usually unsteady in walking. He suffered ether attacks of his disease, similar in kind, but va-

rying in their degree, in one of which he
fell in the street. He attributed this un* steadiness in moving to a defective sensation, for he did not always distinctly feel
the ground. - He continued his professional
pursuits, and, in the intervals between the

attacks, he was capable of walking a considerable distance. ©
Reb)
i
The functions of the alimentary canal
became more disordered.
Various mild
fluids taken for breakfast, were rejected by

vomiting.

Nothing was so grateful to his

palate as water.
His appetite for dinner
was irregular, and his stomach would

_¥éceive only the most simple diet. His
bowels were torpid. His’ heart: palpitated,

moré frequently than usual.

His skin was

pallid: the capillary arteries, far from being

loaded, had not matter enough for nutri- :

21
tion;

“a

he perceptibly wasted,

his’ mind be-

came unequal, and his spirits low. , As soon
as the amaurosis of the sight eye manifested
itself, the evacuant

plan

was pursued, and

stimulants were refrained from to the extent which he could bear.

At no subsequent

period did his declining strength admit of
further reduction. The torpor of his bowels,
in the earlier stages of the disease, was
rélieved by doses of the submuriate of

mercury and the compound extract of
colocynth, or the sulphate of magnesia:
in

the

added
soda,

latter,

by

rhubarb,

to

which

was

a portion of the subcarbonate of
In the country he was ruddy, and

enjoyed health.
In the impure air of a
large city, and still more of a dissecting
room,°to which, during so many winters,
he had been exposed, his colour had insensibly faded, and his health had been
less vigorous. He was repeatedly, but in
vain, solicited to reside at a small distance
from town.

On the 9th of February,

1810, I was

- called to him at three in the afternoon, and

, found him

unusually
o3

low.

He

had just
.

உ
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dined, and, had. been எல்க் from a feel=
ing of languor, to ‘take three glasses, of
wine,

ins him.

which

was

an

excess; but.

his pulse was. not sensibly affected. by. it.
Between five: and

six o'clock he visited a

patient in: Ely Place.

him, He
nearly

At nine I again saw

calmly. conversed

an

hour on

with’ me_ for

professional. subjects,

but. chiefly on his own tase, and especially
respecting the palpitation, which so often

distressed him, He thought it, proceeded _
from organic disease of the heart... This.led
_ me_to examine the seat of that, viscus,.. Its
pulsations were certainly felt lower than

usual,

His pulse at the wrist was then »

seventy-four.and regular.
ments after

this

In a few mo-

examination. he. com-

plained. of a numbness, of the little toe. of
the right foot, and immediately. remarked that he had, of late, occasionally felt. a
pressure about

the. calf. of that leg, even

when undressed, as. if it were gitt, with a

tight pantaloon,

In an instant afterwards,

he grasped the scalp over the right side of

the occiput, the old seat of pain, his, face
was pale, covered with sweat, and con- .
vulsed.on the right side, Hedrew, up his _

9

are
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ma

right leg and Popped to the night side.
He

Jooked’at

me,

and

said with a failing

articulation, “ paralytio fit’? © He attempted, but could not drink .some cold
மwater, which ‘was offered to him. “His
pulse was, now one hundred and forty i in a

minute.
He’several times pronounced the
name of his wife with’ an affecting emphasis, and became insensible; a deep apoplectic stertor seized him, dea his pulse fell
to forty. These fatal changes were rapid;
but at a time of such painful anxiety, it
catmot be stated with precision how soon
they were accomplished. Ten ounces of
blood. were taken from his arm with no

obvious advantage, therefore the temporal
artery was immediately afterwards opened,
and’ sixteen ounces more were rapidly
drawn off from it. The stertor ceased, and
the pulse rose’and became free; but these
were the only effects which resulted from

the: abstraction of blood: “He remained
without sense

or

motion, and

his pupils

were dilated in’ the utmost’ degree. His
neighbour Dr. Squire, and Mr. Battley;

had come to’ his’ assistance; and shortly
after —
|

Mr." Cline’ and” Mr: Cooper
உ

ர
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தட்

arrived: °, Mr. Cooper பர்க்க
to take
more 11௦௦4 from the temporal artery. « It
was suffered to flew, but it had now almost
-lost. its

arterial character,

and. resembled

The vital functions were |
venous blood.
ceasing; respiration every now and then
paused, and he expired in the space of two -

hours and a half after the apoplectic attack.
- It is remarkable that the retina of the
right

eye, for

death, had

some

time

recovered

previous

to his

its sensibility in a

degree sufficient even for his professional. _
pursuits.

கட்

The following description of the morbid
appearances is given by Mr. Astley Cooper,
who examined the body three days after

death.
“ The dura mater: adhered firmly to
the inner ‘side of the cranium, especially
over the right eye; but it was apparently
free from disease.

|The tunica arachnoidea

and pia mater were healthy.
Although
other parts of the body had become chan-

ged by putrefaction, the brain possessed an_,
aa
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uncommon degiee. of ணன் {On cutting
open: the’ lateral ventricles a quantity of
coagulated blood was;,foundat the posterior part of each, and nearly an ounce
of bloody serum was discharged. The
clot of blot: extended from the right -ventricle in the direction of its inferior cornu,

and that part of the brain, which was: in
“contact

with

it, had

a soft and

broken

texture. The weight of the clot was at
least one ounce. » In the pons varolii there
was
extravasated
blood,
disposed’ in

‘streaks.

ow

|

- .& The lungs were perfectly healthy, except that the upper part of each had contracted a slight adhesion to the chest.
About two ounces of bloody fluid were

found in each cavity of the pleura, which
was supposed to be the result of putrefaction. ‘The pericardium: contained about
one ounce of a similar fluid. The heart
<was

large, and its texture

so soft that. it

broke down: very readily under the pres«sure of the

this was

more —

» -especially observable on the left side.

fingers;

but

The —

_ valves. on both sides of the heart and arteries were sound, © .

<
é« ‘The
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Stomach

was distended: with aie (

and) contained a small quantity* of undi+
-gestied matter ;'its left extremity was’ diss,
coloured by resting on the spleen... Both _
small and. large intestines wore an healthy,
aspect, except that the peritoneal, coat of.
the small intestines was im-a: few places
discoloured by. putrefaction.
The liverappeared of a dark biue. colour, but its *
_ texture was unchanged: The gall bladder
containeda small quantity of bile, and the

excretory ducts were not larger than natural. The spleen was of its usual
and of a deep purple colour, The
creas was: healthy. The kidneys and
nary bladder were altogether free
disease.”
Mr.

Saunders: was of the

size;
panurifrom

middle size; .

well, made, and of an engaging .mien
His mind was: active, but. its. original: bias
was not in favour of the medical. professions
Waxm in. his. temper, naturally brave, and,
enthusiastically fond of whatever was truly
British, his wish was to have distinguished

himself in the service of his-country: But»
although: he: ‘was not led:ibys choice:
ee ட

he

பத்

tivate surgery5 yet from the moment. he.
engaged in’ it, he. "pursued that line. of
study which most surely led to acta
distinction.

;

Hey was generous i in. his private practice,
and perfectly unreserved in stating his
opinions on the cases submitted to his judgment. In his public’ practice he truly deserved. the title of a. benefactor, for he:

never, would accept any remuneration: for

his services, although a very liberal one
was offered
to him by the General Committee of the Infirmary. To that honourable body, and to the Governors in general,
the, Editor, feels, that every acknowledgement is due. for the esteem with which

they repaid the labours of the Founder
during his life, and for the honours) which,

they. conferred. upon his remains.

“A more:

respectful tribute was mever paid to the.
memory of any medical man, In, republishing the proceedings of the General Committee, the Kditor,on this, occasion. is anx-

ious to offer in particular a public acknow-—

ledgement to. Henry Kensington, Esq. the
Treasurer of the, Infirmary, to: Mr, Alder-

oe
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man Anéley, and Richard Heathfield,, Esq.
and

Vice-Presidents,

to

Richard

Battley,

Esq. Secretary, with whom they originated.
To no gentlemen more than to these is the
Infirmary indebted for its prosperity, and:
‘none had a better opportunity of observing

and estimating the services rendered by its
Founder.

The resolutions were moved at

a very full meeting by Mr. Heathfield, and

the following particulars, at the request of
the Committee, were added by that gentleman in an Appendix to the report of the
Charity published in 1810.
«© Tur
Governors,

Death

Committee
under

of the

now

address

the

much

affliction

for the

excellent

Founder

of this

Charity.
In Mr. Saunprrs the Members
of the Committee have lost a Friend with

whom they were proud to act: the Gover-

nors, a scientific and humane dispenser of
their Bounty; the Public, a Man in whom
great force of genius, integrity, and dilj-

gence, were directed with eminent

success

to a great public object, and whose actual
progress was by himself only valued as an:
earnest of future public good.

~
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“« Impressed. by considerations inseparable from the /melaicholy occasion, the Committee, at a Special

of February,

Meeting

unanimousty

on the, 14th

agreed to the

following: Resolutions, 172.

© That the Committee unfeignedly lament
the irreparable loss this Charity, and
Society at large, have sustained by the
death of J. C. Saunpers, Esq. late
Surgeon to this Infirmary. —

‘ That: he Committee have ever recognised in Mr. Saunpers

thé most

the union

of .

singular simplicity of Cha-

racter with the highest order of talents.

« That his Humanity in the treatment of

the poor objects of this Charity, has
only been equalled by the extraordinary skill he டல் applied to their
relief.
_©Mhat the adaptation of an operation to
the cure of Children born blind with

Cataract, afforded the assurance of
further extensive benefit to Society,
~

as

30

Le

and, entitles hirh to rank as a i Bentefac- ட்
ட

tor to Mankind.

6வ
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Treasurer,

பப

and Committee, do

the Funeral

of Mr.

attend P

Sauwprrs,

and

that the

Governors

of thiS Charity,

generally,

be invited

to join

in

mark of respect to his Memory.

that

—

‘ That a general Meeting of the Govern- |
ors be called for Tuesday, the 27th of
February, to consider in what manner

the sense entertained of the Character
and Talents of Mr. Saunpers can be
further appropriately manifested.

«That a copy of these Resolutions, and
an invitation to attend the Funeral, be
transmitted
to every Governor.’

«“ And, at the special general Meeting of —
the Governors which ensued, the Committee had the satisfaction to find the senti-

ments of the Governors in strict unison
with their own, and the following Resolu- _

tions

were

nimity.”

passed

with
6

the same una-
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’ « Thatthe work intended to be entitled
“A Treatise on some Pr ஸ்ரார் Points
- relating

to the

Diseases

of the Eye,

+ and particularly on’the Cure of: Cataa
-ract in Persons born Blind ;’’ which

_,

Was in preparation for pull Keston
Mre Saunpers,

expense
ணகர

be

published

by

at. the

of this Institution, for Lg
of his widow.

f That a தபம் to ie Work will be
‘an appropriate mark of the respect entertained by the Governors for the
memory of the late Mr. Saunoers;
as every Governor will thus have an

opportunity of associating his name
with

that

of Mr.

Saunpers,

and

of

_ possessing himself of a Memorial of
that estimable Man.
‘ That in the’ opinion of this Meeting, the
_

-..
e

publication: of the work will not only

be an appropriate manner ef conferring a mark of respect’ upon the ~
memory

of Mr. Saunpers;

but will

also promote the objects. of the Insti-

tution, by extending to the world that

32

knowledge

whith

he

so successfully °

sane to the Peot under its care.
* That the proceeds of the work ice: falta

every ceduction) be appropriated to
the sole use and benefit of Mrs. Sayn-

றநா
‘ ‘That a iboak be opened to receive the
names of subscribers, and the number
of copies for which they may nin to
subscribe.

5

‘ That a portrait and bust of Mr.
pers be obtained and
Committee Room.

Saun-

placed in the

* That in the opinion of the Meeting it is
expedient that a book be opened to
receive subscriptions, towards the erec-

tion of a Monument, from: such gentlemen as may be desirous of offering
that further mark of respect to the
memory of Mr. Saunpers.
5.
«In

furtherance

of

these

Resolutions,
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Tent discharge.
The coujunctiva, which
- is principally the seat of this inflammation,
like all membranes’ endowed with secretory
powers, is prone to undergo a change in
consequence of inflammation, by which
the properties of it’s secretid fluid are
altered, as in a certain degree happens in
catarrhal

inflammation

of the

membrane

of the nostrils, and ina still greater degree ~
to the membrane of the urethra under the
irritation of syphilitic virus.

In the latter

instance the secreted fluid assumes

the ap-

_ pearance, if not the properties of pus: so
strict a resemblance has the discharge, |

that the term puriform fluid seems highly
eligible. In the inflammation at present
under consideration, the discharge resem-

bles pus full as much as the discharge from
the ‘urethra in gonorrhcea,

and

the matter

passes through .as great a variety of ட்
from பவடய பு to ieee 30.

“The மன்னி

commences by a'slight _

redness on the inside of the eye-lids, parti-.
cularly about the imner canthi; they are
_soon covered with a thin gluey matter,
which: quickly inspissating, fastens them.
a

5. 13 ‘
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opacities or small specks fire produced by
the ulcerative process
the cornea...

on some pants: of

“That the
னன்ன itself immediately ௦
destroys the parts by sloughing or _ulcération,

is a truth

of which

I am‘ ‘perfectly

convinced. Iam equally certain too, that”
the eye is not destroyed by suppuration, as
~ some have supposed. I saw a child in whom
half the cornea was in a perfectly sloughy
‘state, yet the

iris was

not

affected,

as far

as was visible through the portion of the
cornea still clear, nor was there a particle
of matter in the anterior chamber. I foretold that the eye would be lost, and I ob- .
served the process; a hemisphere
of the cornea completely cast off, and the iris
came through the breach.
்
If we

consider the rapidity with which

this inflammation extends itself over the
whole surface\of the eye, | and that the de-

struction of the organ takes place from a

_ sloughing of the cornea; we shall be in
duced to admit, that it is nearly allied to .

erysipelatous inflammation.
1

€

It is true, that '

Wein
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cinchong is a very converfient form. ‘The
quantity of a few Brains, divided into minute pills, may be given without difficulty
in a little pap. I have given the quantity
of six grains to a child a month old, every
four hours,

with

the best

effect:

For ‘the

sore, before sloughy, has speedily acquired
a healthy bottom, all farther spreading has
ceased, and the process of granulation advanced rapidly. It will be difficult for me
verbally to characterize the appearance of
_ the sloughy surface. It is cindery—ragged ©

—flocculent; whereas the healing surface
is besmeared with lymph, which adheres
firmly to the part on which it is poured
out; a halo of lymph deposited in the laminze

of the

cornea

surrounds

the ulcer,

and vessels advance towards it from the
sclerotica, and ‘may be seen, as it were,
running into the lymph. The process of
restoration does not seem to be materially

affected by the continuation of the discharge, and the ulcer is often healed previously to its total cessation. Indeed. the

discharge in itself is of trivial import, as it _
will cease

by the

use

of moderate

astrin-

gents in the course of a fortnight or three

0

ae
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_As to the first part of this process, whilst, —
the action ‘of the vessels.of the iris:is, sim- |

ply ineréased, and no lymph is deposited, we
are to be guided by the symptoms abovementioned, viz. the aspect, of the “iris, the
appearance of the vessels on the sclerotjca, .

and the contraction of the pupil, aad should

immediately have recourse. to the most, vigorous means of relief. . The application of
leeches, mild laxatives, and a: simple regimen, the ordinary practice in a common

ophthalmia, will be inadequate. Ina healthy
person, labouring only. under this local dis-

ease, blood-letting in a degree sufficient to
reduce the pulse
active cathartics,

very considerably; most
and deprivation of solid

food, will be barely sufficient to stop its

progress,

For no great degree.of action is

requisite to complete the mischief; a small
quantity,of lymph will suffice to unite the

iris to the capsule of the lens. . In an adult,
_where there. is no’contra-indication, sixteen

to thirty-two ounces of blood may therefore be taken in the course of twenty-four hours;

but, the quantity must be regulated by the
judgment of the practitioner, ,. l only mean
sh

ட

ee

௦

iQ ராட் the: necessity: of taking a itis
ciency to: reduce the pulse and "arrest the
symptoms, ‘and that if the symptoms should
recur as the pulse rises, the bleeding should
be repeated. I have generally’ taken away blood by ‘opening the temporal. artery,
Some may be inclined to think that the di_ vision of this artery will diminish the quantity of blood in the inflamed parts. But is
it not

immaterial

whence

the

blood is

taken? “Is not’ the ‘benefit which the divi-.

sion of the temporal artery produces simply
' in proportion to the necessity of reducing
the force of the circulation, and therefore .

in the ratio of the quantity of blood abstracted?

Can

it be

division of the artery

conceived

that the

will be effectual: in

lessening the quantity of blood, when we —_
consider how many small. vessels concur.
to supply the globe of the eye and parts
situated in’ the orbit? The more minute
any set of vessels are, the more frequent
their inosculations; and

it may fairly be

presumed, that if all the vessels were di-

yided which distribute branches to the orbit,

and from their situation are divisible, whilst

" ‘the vis a tergo remained the same, the in"0.
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markable- contraction of “the. pupil ; and.
_ the lymph, which -at’ first. simply agglutinates ‘the iris and capsule, ultimately con-

solidates them, and an immovable opake
substance is interposed between the light ,
and. the immediate organ of Vision, the
retina. The pupil is seldom completely obliterated.
An aperture; about the size: of
a pin-hole, is left in the iris; but this is

rarely beneficial to the patient, as it 1s occupied

by some opake matter.

_ Although,

in the natural and healthy state of the eye,
all ‘the various motions of the iris result

_ from impressions on the retina, to which, as
a regulator of the quantity of light, it acts
in perfect subserviency ; yet the contraction
of the pupil, which happens during the
inflammation of the iris, must not be re- -

garded, as a sympathetic

action;

on

the

contrary,

its cause is to be sought in the

irritation

of its muscular fibres,

inflammation

which the

occasions; for, however the

stimulus of light may be withdrawn from
the retina, the contracted pupil remains sta‘tionary. The indication, in the management of this state of deposited lymph, is, to.
effect, as: much as possible, the dilatation
6

:

ey
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whilst the other is exposed 40௨ strong light,

both pupils will be‘contracted, but not. in
the same degree as each pupil would be:
ifboth eyes were exposed to'the same light.
. Therefore the iris acts in association with
its fellow, and

the association i8 stronger,

as the sympathy betweerf the iris «nd its retina is weakened. In a case of gutta serena
“in one eye; the most complete I have ever

observed,

and which

had existed thirty

years, the iris annexed to the insensible
retina’ varied precisely as. the iris of the:
sound eye was affected by the changes of
light to which it was exposed.
- The stimulus of the belladonna destroys,
for a time, both the sympathetic and ‘asso. ciated motions of the iris. Under its influence, the radiated fibres are permanently
contracted, and the iris does not change’ its
state in obedience -to any. impulse of light
on: the retina; much: less from _ association
with the other iris.
It has, therefore,a

specific influence in exciting a strong con-—
traction of the radiated
influence

fibres;

is so great, that. in

and_

this

hes utmost —

dilatation of: the pupil, which has attended
ஓ

—

3.

i>

the most perfect ingensibility of the retina,
I have invariably caused a still» greater
dilatation by the application vf belladonna.
ள் Indeed, In

a

case

of trembling

catarad,

> where the ,lens undulated in the vitreous
humour, and. the ,tis vibrated with the
motions of the eye,

as a rag floating in a

stream would be agitated by the impulse
of the current ; when, from inspection of
the iris, one would have

conceived it to be

perfectly inert, I excited a visible action by
the belladonna.

‘Now this substance, if properly applied
to the eye during the adhesive process of
inflammation, will cause the inner margin-

of the iris to expand

and recede from the

axis of the pupil, and will thus overcome
the restraint arising from the agglutination

of lymph, by elongating” the organized
bands which connect the iris and capsule,
if they have not been of long duration.
‘Thus

the

adhesions

are drawn

out

to

|

a

degree of tenuity, and consequently trans- ~
parency, and a considerable quantity of -light is admitted. If the effect of the in1
3.
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flammatien has been. slight, the adhesions —
will be trivial, and the pupil only slightly

irregular.

The

iris will retain a certain

power of action, and vision will be very

little injured.

In general the pupil is mis-'

shapen, and the iris perfectly fixed:
the

aperture

capsule not
will enjoy
The reader
munication
‘flammation

but if |

be of sufficient size, and the

rendered too
a very useful
will observe,
I have been
of the iris,

opake, the patient
degree of sight.
that in this comspeaking of inas of a disease

which I have often seen uncombined with

It must, howany superficial ophthalmia.
ever, be granted, that generally an inflammation of the conjunctiva, in a greater or
less degree, is associated with it; but unless there be deep ulcerations, or sloughing
of the cornea, the treatment of the case

will not materially vary. But this state of
the itis sometimes arises from syphilis.

Then the general plan of treatment here

proposed must be changed for the specific
remedy, and mereury must be vigorously

exhibited, if it be proposed to obviate the

effect of inflammation, which is the same’
©
6.
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whether

a

?

the inflarimation be general or

specific., In either case the use ofthe belladonna is equally advantageous.
2
.
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CASE

James Bradshaw,

>
_

Lo

fy

a young

and of a florid complexion,
Dispensary,

March

27th,

man,

robust,

applied at the
1805,

being

af-

flictéed with a violent ophthalmia that made
him blind in the right eye.
’ evident marks of inflammation
but this was complicated with
‘able superficial ophthalmia and

There were
of the iris,
a considerdiffusion of

lymph in the transparent cornea. He was
treated much according to the plan inculcated in this Essay for the space of a fortnight,

but

without

any

success.

Disap-

pointed in the employment of means, which

I thought

must

haye

proved

suppressing pure inflammation,

effectual in

I was in-

duced to investigate the case with the most
particular attention.
1 found on examin-

ation a painful and contracted state of the
> elbow, but no enlargement of the bones or
1 2
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thickening of the ligathefits.” This symptom, in” conjunction with the state of the
eye, determined me to treat the ‘case ‘as
syphilis. Inthe space of ten days the inflammation had decreased, the transparent
clear, and the state of the

cornea was

perceptible.

iris

The pupil was very minute, |
:

and evidently opake, and the patient, notwithstanding the restoration of the cornea

to its original transparency,

could barely

perceive the largest objects. The mercury
was continued, and the inflammation had
subsided,

still the

sight

improved

very —

slowly, in consequence of the contraction
of the: pupil. I now applied the extract
of belladonna three times in the day.
In
the course of twenty-four hours the pupil

was

drawn

into a most

Two bands, attached

of the iris, and joining
the letter T,

cut the

irregular

figure.

to the inner margin

each

other like

pupil as it were into

three. . These bands were gradually. elon-.
gated,

and

became

extremely

minute.

~ The belladonna was continued to the latter

-end of June,
recovered

when

its circular

the pupil had nearly
form,

and his vision ©

—
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being extremely good, scarcely, if at. all,
inferior to that.ef ¢he other eye, ‘he ceased

to attend any longer at the Dispensary.
3
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» wp) CASE.

J. Richardson applied at the Dispensary,
Nov. 29th, 1805, on account of acute inflammation

of the’ iris,

the

pupil

much contracted and opake from the
sition. of lymph..»The eye was
blind on his admission. He lost a.
of blood by opening the temporal

being

deponearly
pound
artery,

and was treated in other respects on the

plan previously laid. down.
inflammation

had

subsided,

Dec. 6th, the
but the pupil

still remained. contracted and opake, and
vision very imperfect. The extract of belJadonna was now applied three. times a
day ; and

at’the same time,

proper

means

were taken to expedite the absorption of
the lymph. Jan. 20th, he left the Dispensary, being restored to perfect vision. _ The
jris enjoyed a certain degree of action, but
the pupil could. not dilate to an equal de-

‘

EF 3

10
gree cath that of the other eye, shed iris
being restrained by its ¢-attachment to the
9

capsule of the lens.
©
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CASE

111...

"Jan. 23d, 1806; Mary Skinner,a woman
of a plethoric habit, applied at the Dispensary, labouring under acute inflammaThe pupil was contion of the eye.
tracted; and rendered opake by a deposition of lymph.
She was blind on her
admission.
The temporal artery was’ divided, and she was otherwise treated on
-an active antiphlogistic plan. On the 31st,

the inflammation had subsided, the pupil
was

a little clearer,

guish large objects.

anil she

could

distin=

Feb. 5th; the pupil

was still contracted as at first. I now applied the extract of belladohna: in the
course of two-days the pupil was consider
ably enlarged and oval; and by the exhibition of proper remedies, the lymph oecupying the aperture was nearly absorbed. The iris, however, remains fixed by ad-

தது!
| hesions, and: the pupil. does

not vary. . Her.

sight isvery good. ; .,
பசழர்ன்
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CASE IV.
Amn Row, Feb, 14th, 1806, applied at
the Dispensary, after an ophthalmia of the

left eye; which had. spontaneously subsided.
She remained blind.’

On

examination

of

her eye, the pupil was very small, oval,
and eccupied by lymph. No symptom of
inflammation was

now present.

She took

calom. gr. ij. every night, and every other
morning .a_ brisk cathartic.. The extract
of belladonna was applied three times a
day. . The pupil enlarged under its appli-

cation to a very proper size, but was. oval,
considerably opake,

and perfectly fixed by

adhesion of the iris to the capsule, Enough
was clear to admit of her seeing objects of

moderate size.

She could. distinguish well

enough to tell the time by a watch within
a second or two.
The defect, arose, not
from the contraction of the pupil (that was

sufficiently opened by the belladonna), but
ச
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from the remaining Opacity of the capsules
She left the Dispensary, “April 10th, as I

could.not render any more
continuance of this plan.

ne by the

\
€

‘CASE.V 4
April 23d,

1806,

Margaret

op)
Onbird

was’

recommended to my care by Mr. R. Pugh,
jun. of Gracechurch-street, being blind in
one eye.

In this instance an ophthalmia,

which had not been very severe, had terminated spontaneously some time before
her application. The pupil was contracted,
irregular, and opake.
She was treated
precisely as the ¢ase recited above. In
the course of a fortnight the pupil was
much enlarged, but nothins could be more
irregular, in consequence of the adhesions

being elongated by the retraction of the
iris.

She

has

present time.

continued

The

the

plan

to the

pupil is less irregular,

having assumed ‘an oval form, and” is tolerably clear. She can now read a moderate print with this eye; but, on lier ap-

|
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ON

THE
“UPPER

CURE

OF

.EYE-LID,

THE
BY

°

INVERSION
EXCISION

OF
“OF

THE
et

TARSUS.

Tue

exquisite

perfection

of

the

human

and disease, he still finds, even
condition of great mutilation,

under the
that their

functions, although impaired, ‘are performed. Every integral part of our frame. is
shewn by the anatomist to consist of a
series of minuter parts, of which some are
indispensable,

others

are

superadded,

order that its operations may
ந

in

be accom-

plished in the best of all மரவகை modes. |

ர

body, in all ages a theme of the philosopher’s admiration, is confirmed by the labours of the pathologist. Led by his investigations. to observe the excellence of
the original structure of the organs, and
the changes which they suffer from accident

FSi

oes
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Surgery is veyy rarély able to reinstate
the parts which are;the Subjects of its operations in the full possession of their,original

powers.

All

which

cin

be

accom-

plished by it, is more commonly only an
exchange of a greater defect for a less.
The surgeon

ought, not to overrate his art;

‘he must yield to the condition of nature.

_ To distinguish, in the composition of the
». organs, between the’parts which are principal, and those which are accessory,

is his

chief object, as the latter may be often sa-crificed for the benefit of the system,

when

their structure is so changed, that the operations of that system, to which they belong, cannot proceed.
The excision of the

tarsus and the skin, containing the roots of

the cilia, is an operation which, by reflecting

on

their

particular

office,

was

sug-

gested to my mind for curing the inversion:
of the eye-lids; and I shall establish its
expediency, safety, and certainty, not by
hypothetical measoning;}but byt the decisions

. of: experience.
ச
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parts which are

a

- to the eye, the eye-lids hold a conspicuous
2
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,'They are “so. nicely auals

station.

the வர்க்க on which they’ move,

are

to!

that they

enabled most perfectly to ‘co-operate.

The eye-lids 1may “be considered abe curtains

advanced

before

that ‘may ‘be

the eye,

opened and shut at will.

If no other ஸ்.

ject’ were sought than the
ing of the eye, for the

occasional
temporary

ed.
sus-

pension of the sense, a simple elongation|
of the skin endowed with muscles would,
perhaps, have been sufficient; but nature,
and
has

consummate in design,
in the execution of it,

omnipdtent
foreseen all

things‘which can concur for the safety and
_protection of the organ,

of the

sense.

and the perfection

For these reasons’ the cilia

are given: they are placed in the margin
of the eyelid in such a: direction, that
‘they are a safeguard to the eye, by repelling particles that would otherwise strike
on its surface; and they increase, under
certain

circumstances,

the

distinctness. of

vision, by intercepting the perpendicular
rays of light. Ife are led to an examin-

°

ation of the final cause for which the tarsus

enters into the composition
of the palpebra>
we may

conclude,

from the event of its’
6

_

3
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extirpation, that 16 32 000௦ 10) aoliionekp
the: cilia than the muscles.
ness

and

elasticity,

Froni’its firm-

it is a°support to the

other parts of the palpebree, and a protection

to

the

eye,

and

its

concavity

being

perfectly>,adapted, sto the convexity of the
globe, the muscles effect their motions with
greater celerity and precision; yet its principal

use

is

to

suStain the roots

of the

cilia on the exterior surface of its ciliary
margin, which maintains a given position,
and thus enables the hairs to lie in that di-

rection which was intended by nature.
is evident,

-It

that the cilia could not’ sustain

themselves on the margin of a flexible sub- stance acted on’ by strong muscular fibres ;
the contraction
of the orbicularis would perpetually invert them.
The existence of
cilia, therefore, necessarily calls for the existence of the tarsus.

- These

are

the

only necessary

observa-

trons to be made relatively to the structure
of the

eye-lids,

in

regard

to the

which is the subject of this essay.
ஐ

disease

If any

“one finds it expedient to revive his ideas of
2

.

"8

ப
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ஸ்ஸ் structure, these: poifits are minutely
treated “in systems of anatomy. I write
only for surgeons, and I conclude that
they are acquainted with anatonty, as I
cannot perceive with what propriety any
one can undertake operations on the ப்பன்

. body without this necessary knowledge.

The superior palpebra, when inverted in
the slightest degree,

is the cause of a most

vexatious irritation on the eye; but when
a large portion is inverted, the case becomes

most‘ distressing from the violent ophthalmia which is produced.

eye is more

intolerable.

the cilia on the eye

No disease of the

The

is never

friction. of
intermitted,

‘and the patient’s health and strength fail

through the never-ceasing irritation.

The

cornea is ulcerated, and becomes opake in
consequence of the inflammation, and the
sight is ultimately destroyed.
Nor is this
a termination of the unfortunate patient’s
misery;

except,

as occasionally

happens,

the cornea thickens and indurates in an ex-

traordinary degree, assuming a shining
white appearance, like 2 macerated liga-. '
6

ment; and then the patient’s repose is found
in the
ரகம் of ie new-forihed sub-

stance.

5
2

The

9

appearance of the disease in its in-

veterate form is truly: disagreeable.
The
discharge, the copious flow of tears, the
excoriation of the cheek, the opacity of
the cornea, the villous, granular, or fun-

gous

conjunctiva,

spectacle.

The

render

patient

it a

disgusting

carries his head

obliquely, and, in the most awkward man-

ner, attempts to bring the pupil opposite
to

the

objects which

he

wants to

see,

without exciting the common actions which
take place for such purposes. And _ this
~ may easily be explained, without any subtilety of exposition.

In the natural state

of the eye, not only are the» eye-lids in
form accurately adjusted to the eye, but,
for wise purposes, certain motions are asso-

ciated. Thus the Levator Oculi and the
Levator Palpebrae Superioris always act
together, or the eye would only be elevated
to be lodged under the eye-lid, and the pu-,
் ம் would be covered. But when the patient

Bi

ees
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we

attempts ‘to look up, * there

is an accession

of pains; for at éach endeay qur in, the ~
Levator Palpebrat to elevate the ofe lid, as
this motion, cannot be accomplished, the
only result is,

that’ the ciliary, margin

drawn towards the globe forcibly,

is ‘

ad ‘the

cilia are more closely applied to the cornea,
which, at the same time, is passing up in a

direction contrary to the points of the cilia,
and the friction is more intense. In all
cases, the patient practises awkward motions
to see objects, without turning the eyes iM a

direction which increases the friction; but
he, who has the upper eye-lid-inverted, in

order to evade any turning up of the eye,
distorts the head so-as to have the appear-

ance of a wry neck.
This picture which
though

melancholy,

I have drawn,
is

not

al-

overcharged.

Considering that I am addressing men
acquainted with human misery, it may be
deemed superfluous; but I am anxious that
‘this truth should be impressed on the read-

er’s mind: that the excision of the tarsus
and roots of the cilia, however severe
,

and ள்

ae
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formidable in apprehension, is instituted
for the cure of a most excruciating disease,
and*that the occasion demanding iteis im-_

perious.

ட

தர

’ It will nbt, perhaps, be of very material
importanée here to investigate the causes
which lead to the inversion wf the upper

eye-lid.

Most probably in all instances,-

excepting burns or wounds, inflammation
is the primary cause. This disease is rarely
met with among the opulent; for these,

although
the poor,
dreadful
power to

equally liable to inflammation as
are not equally exposed to the
results of it, having it in their
obtain proper medical assistance;

at least, they are not compelled to labour,

and are ‘therefore capable of avoiding the
aggravation of the disease from exertion,
which must be admitted to be at least as

great an evil as the former is a benefit, By
frequent ophthalmia, attended with ulceration of the conjunctiva, and, lastly, of
the tarsus itself, such’ a vicious bending of
it takes place, that every attempt at re-

establishing its. original position must be
“ fruitless. . Although;

by detaching it from

6

a
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ihe external and: damier canthi, and by keep-

ing it everted for a-considerable time; until
the incisions be’ healed,

the ciliary, margin

may, for a time, be clear of the eye; yet

this flattering appearance, increased by the.
temporary relief of the patient, together
with the returning transparenéy of the
cornea,

the friction being taken off, is but

The

of short duration.

altered state of

the tarsus preventing its accommodation to
the surface of the globe, is not corrected;

and so great is the tendency of this dissubstance

eased

to incurvate,

that the in-

version of the eye-lid very soon is again
confirmed.

then,

What,

shall

we

-do?

Shall we persevere in unsuccessful attempts

to cure the patient, by re-establishing the
parts in their original and perfect: state?
When the tarsus: is completely changed,
this object. is impracticable; and it isour
duty, as it is decidedly. in: our power, to
emancipate the patient from his misery, by

its

excision —an

operation,

though it leaves the person
perfect

which,

al-

in a state léss

than we could wish, leaves) him

m

the most perfect state that his condition
admits of: The operation proposed by Dr. —
6

27
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Crampton, is, highly

ts
successful,

and, as A

am: inclined to think, “unexceptionable in
. the earlier ‘periods of the disease, before an

unconquerable inclination of the tarsus to, wards the globe is produced; but in this
ட
ard.inveterate state of the disease,
in which’. the.. contraction is often consequent

om the

cicatrization of the

itself, it is altogether inexpedient.

tarsus

It is

unadyisable. both on the part of the patient

and the surgeon; the latter is exposed to
censure by his unsuccessful operation, the
former is deterred. by. the pain which he
has undergone, and, in despair, abandons

himself to his fate.

Now the extirpation

of the tarsus, which

I’ have executed with

the most happy results, is much more
easily performed, and subsequently to the
- performance, is followed with no pain or
uneasiness to the patient. The certainty
of its relieving the patient, is what I more
value than the credit, if there be anys of
leaving suggested it,
The ண
expressed by Dr, Crampton, respecting the insertion of the levator
" palpebree, contrary to the explanation of
«2

ஸ்
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ca

Faria aiatomists; க find to ‘be perfectly’
correct: that: it is insérted into the integu+
ments" and ‘conjunctiva. This insertion of -

the levator led me to supposé, that, if the
’_ farsus were removed without the destruction

of the tnuscilar

fibres, these “preserving

aimost - entirely their

nO

férmer

particular ” shortening

would

arise

from

it..

attachments,

of the

Now

eye-lid

this actually

turns out to be the case ; and the deformity
is not’ considerable.
But, in judging of
the deformity, we must not institute the
comparison with the perfect state, but with

that of the disease ; and then we shall .ob-

serve, that the appearanice of the person
is manifestly improved, ‘whilst he is at the
same time relieved from

a most

miserable

condition, and. is very often restored to a
perfect state of vision,

except the thicken-

ing of the cornea petal have too far adpeg
vanced.

A piece of thin Lene or a plate of வறள்
having a curvature corresponding with

that. fag the eye-lid, is to be introduced,

‘and its concavity turned towards the globe,
within the eye-lid, which is to be stretched
©

—

ட.
upon.

it,

ஒத்தது.

oan’? inciston

ச
isto

be

made

Aosta die integtuhents and. ‘orbicularis
palpebrarim. immediately behind the roots
of the cilia to the tarsus, and

should

ex+

. tend from: the punctum lachrymale to the
external’ angle.

The

exterior

surface ‘of

the tarsus’is then tb be dissected’ until the
orbital

margin

is exposed, when

junctiva is to be cut through

the con-

directly by

the side of the tarsus, which must

now

be

disengaged ‘ateach extremity—
the only
caution necessary being to leave the punctum lachrymale uninjured. Nothing can
be more simple than this piece of dissection; and if any embarrassment arises, it is
from the hemorrhage of the ciliary artery,
which

must

necessarily

be

divided, and

this hemorrhage renders it somewhat diffito observe
cult

the punctum,

when

one

wishes to divide the tarsus by the side of it:
If the operation itself be simple, the sub-

sequent treatment is still more simple than
the operation.» In a word, no dressing is

~mecessary, and it is only advisable to cover

the ‘eye, to conceal.a disagreeable object
_ from, the :patient’s .friends. In a few days
an cunion will have commenced between
é 3

us
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the’ section
junetiva,

“of the ‘integaments

and the elevation

and: cons

of the skin will

go on'like that, of, the original eyerlid,’ less
complete indeed, but sufficieftly so to: leave |
the pupil clear during a moderate elevation .
‘of the eye. In all the patients on whom
¥ have operated, a fungus “of considerable
size has*sprouted from the centre of the
section. This must of course be managed
_by caustic or the knife; and the latter is to

be preferred, because it excites no subsequent irritation.

“மீ ‘partial. inversion of the cilia is very
frequently produced by a small cicatrix on —
the interior surface of the tarsus, by the
contraction of whicha portion only of the
“tarsus, together with certain of the hairs
annexed to it, is turned against the cornea.

This partial inversion is oftener vexatious |
than dangerous, as the :patient, when informed

of the cause of irritation, ‘relieves

himself by extracting ‘the offending hairs.
Provided the roughness of the cicatrix be
not sufficient

to cause

any hurtful friction,

the radical cure is within the patient’s|
power, and may be obtained on very easy
ம
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terms. Let a similay substance -be introduced” between the ball of the&eye and the:
tarstis-as, for the excision of the tarsus, and
the eye-lid “being firmly”“supported and
. stretched, a piece of skin, céntaining the
tocts of the inverted cilia, must be dissected
°

out.

z
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»» The- inferior palpebra,

formed,
inversion

5

=

8௨8 it is similarly

is: subject to the same causes. of
as the: superior,

viz.

contractions

and “changes of the figure and structure of
the tarsus’ from inflammation and ulcefation.

No cases of inversion from these

causes have occurred to me; but I ‘have
had several instances of it in- “consequence
of encysted ‘tumors.
When these ‘form
between the conjunctiva and tarsus, their
globular form affects the eye-lid, before they
‘acquire much bulk. They are:so situated,
that, im proportion as they increase, they

carry the orbital edge of the tarsus outwards, -and, in the same proportion, the

ciliary edge will be made to approach the
globe.. The irritation which they produce
-excites

and

the contraction- of. the -orbicularis,

those: fibres that: lie on the margin of
c4
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the eye-hd cause it to roll on the little
tumor, and the tarsu8 ‘and cilia are lodged
between a fold of the skin and thezeye-ball.

When the eye-lid is once inverted, every
contraction

Of the orbicularis confirms the .

disease, which

can never be spontaneously

‘ rélieved by any natural effort of the parts.
An inversion of the, inferior ‘palpebra “is

‘not unfrequently produced by inflammation of the conjunctiva, and is very easily .

obviated by keeping the eye-lid depressed
‘by strips of adhesive plaister. Every one
‘must have noticed in ophthalmia the en‘largement of ‘the portion of conjunctiva
that connects the eye-lids and the globe.
Tt very often lies as a distinct membranous

‘fold between

them, and in cases of very

‘severe ophthalmia occasionally protrudes.
‘In ‘cases wherein the: irritability of the
“patient occasions
a ‘violent nictitation, this
“species of inversion occurs; for the tumefaction of the conjunctiva causes ‘a kind of
‘roller to be formed just against the orbital
‘edge ‘of the

tarsus,

by which it. is -deter-

mined outwards ; and over this roller, by the
strong

contraction of the -orbicularis, the
6
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eye-lid is turned: and, lodged. between the
projecting conjunctiva sand the? eye. Just
as this inversion has commenced, ‘the sim-

ple

restoration

of the, eye-lid to ats proper

position, and keeping it there; will’be suffi- ciént. If*the proper means for stopping
the ophthalmia be at the same time employed, the inflammation subsiding, the
conjunctiva will collapse and. contract, and

the cause of the inversion will be withdrawn.
But if this be neglected, the roll
of ‘conjunctiva,

exposed

to

pressure

and

friction, will thicken and indurate to a very
great degree. . 1 recommend the excision
of this part of the conjunctiva which is
thickened, and is the cause of the inversion;

atter which operation it will be requisite to
‘applya compress, that will carry the orbital
edge of the tarsus inwards. This compress
will resist for a time the contraction of the
orbicularis, and: when the. cicatrization at
the orbital margin is complete, the eye-lid

will maintain its. proper situation. |
௫.
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CHAPTER IV. fist
4

ON SOME OF THE MORE 4MPORTANT
MINATIONS OF OPHTHALMIA..

TER: ,
6

ல்
a

னம்

I, _ BY EFFUSION OF COAGULABLE LYMPH.
‘Tue cornea.is.

nourished

by colourless

vessels, that the design of its formation
may be accomplished.
Notwithstanding
the peculiarities of its structure, it is sus-

ceptible of yery high degrees of inflammation, under which coagulable lymph is
effused between its lamella, and especially
between. its anterior lamella,

and. the

por-

tion of the conjunctiva which is intimately
united to it. If the inflammation pauses
+ In this Chapter,

the passages which are included

between asterisks, “and the cases,
Author's Notes.

are inserted from
3
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-
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at this stage, although the opacity be ttl;
the lymph, which: has been deposited, is
not. organized, the interstitial texture of the
cornea is. only loaded waht it; ‘aad on the
decline of that action of the capillary arte-

-riés

which

occasioned

its effusion, . the

lymph will be gradually removed by the
absorbents.
But if the inflammatory action prevails, the deposition of lymph is in- _
creased, and the process of ‘its organization
maybe distinctly observed.
Red. vessels
frdm the sclerotica and conjunctiva advance towards the bed of lymph, and shoot
into it in straight lines. The thicker layer
ot lymph first receives them, and beyond
this organized mass is diffused a halo or

fainter circle of lymph.

By active treat-

ment the effusion is arrested,

the red ves-

‘sels contract and disappear, the lymph
which had been deposited, is absorbed, and
the cornea: recovers its transparency.
. The <adhesive -inflammation “sometimes
pervades the anterior chamber, so that
lymph is not only deposited between the
lamelle

of the. cornea,

_ the cornea and iris.

but also between

The quantity effused

92
into. the chamber varies.

6

‘It may occupy

only a line‘ in’ the form*of a'crescent, immediately above the junction of the cornea
‘and selerotica 5 it may accumulate up to
the very margin of the pupil, or even rise
in irregular masses above the pupil.” ‘Phe

effusion of lymph is often’ limited to the
anterior

chamber;

but

the

inflammation

may extend to the posterior chamber also,
and then the capsule of the crystalline lens
will become opake, the pupil will: adhere
to. it, or even: be filled with coagulable
lymph, remaining fixed, irregular in its
figure, or very much contracted.
At uncertain periods after the deposition

of lymph within the anterior chamber, the
process of its organization commences.
‘Red vessels shoot more

readily from

the

_ iris into the lymph which has, been deposited

on that membrane,

than

from

the

junction of the cornea and sclerotica into
the lymph ‘which has been effused from
their internal surfaces; yet they “may be
distinctly observed (௦ pai
from this
‘source also.
அதிபதி
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», The கஸ் is in éonsiderable danger during,
this stage of inflammation; and ‘it is of the
utmost infportance to anrest the effusion of

lymph, and thus to prevent the growth of
new vessels —a process ‘ofterr fatal to the
hatural sttucture.
To particularize.. the
treatment would be only to repeat what
has been. already recommended in the
chapter on inflammation of the iris.

The above remarks apply to the றன
stage of simple inflammation... The follow‘ing are to be considered as additional observations on the same stage of syphilitic
inflammation of the iris.

* The diseased masses of lymph are originally deposited on the coloured superficies

of the

iris,

and

secondarily the

pos-

terior surface may be inflamed; but whenever the pupil is obliterated from this cause,
it is in consequence ‘of the long continued
superficial disease. The pupil is generally
large at the first attack of the disease. In
the case of Mr. S. coagulable lymph was
effused up to. the edge of the pupil, the
cornea was very obscure, a circular mass
2

;

ப

of

மட deposited

ல்

im the pupillary

edge of the *iris, and’ ‘at last assumed
scarlet? appearance

lymph ‘becoming
was

absorbed,

and

at one point was
of Mr.

Haslam’s

a

in consequerice of the

vascular 5 ultimately

adhesion .

only a slight

discernible.

16

“In a case

recommendation,’

the —

masses of lymph were pendulous from the
edge of the’pupil’ into the anterior chamber.*"

* The diagnosis’ between syphilitic and
simple inflammation of the iris may be
formed from the following appearances:
—In the syphilitic, the iris is much more
thickened

and

puckered,

the

texture

ap-

pears more changed, the irritation on ex-

posure to light is less, the painis most’ intense at night,

red vessels are seen

in

the

substance of the iris—a circumstance not
d the early stage of simple
often observein
- inflammation of the iris, in which patients,

from the severity of the pain, are sooner

induced to apply fer relief—the pupil 15
not so much contracted as in the simple in-

flammation; and although the general appearance of disease be greater, the painis

.
9
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actually less, thé blindness. is often total :*

—to which, perhaps, may be added, that

the lymph i is deposited, as it were, in drops
,
. and assumes a tubercular appearance, — See

I, fa: 1,.2;

—

>
a
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CASE

* Mr. R.
was

oblong,

Lg

ர்க் totally blind; the pupil
irregular,

and

ie

the iris

puckered, thickened, and full of vessels;
the eye-ball enlarged; the. vascularity se
the sclerotica was not great. The disease
had been for a long time treated as simple
inflammation. He was completely cured
in a fortnight by taking eight grains of
.
calomel daily. *

nis

tel dags CASE Alas

* Dec..1st. Mr. 'T. applied, totally blind
ffom an ophthalmia of a week’s duration.
The eye-ball was enlarged; the iris very
much diseased;

the pupil dusky,

in the highest degree irregular.

oval, but

From its

ம்

96

ள்

கறறகோாஹ க: இ: pronounced’ it to fet syphilitic, and: gave: hime two grains of calomel
with halfa grain of opium every fiye hours.
In two days the tumefaction was ‘Tess, i in ‘a
week he began
the pupil ணு

clear.

to see, and in a fortnight .
nearly regular, ‘large, and

ம

192. 14,

176

Six grains. of

daily. *

ர

could

ல்
read

calomel

were

small print.

continued

CASE. IIL
* May

8th.

Robert Tannis applied at

the Infirmary with. a slight ophthalmia,
painful at night; the pupil was hazy and

large, and two tubercles projected from its
edge.

He was

put

on

and his amendment

a mercurial course,

was

marked by

diminution of the tubercles.*
of the case is not recorded.

the

The aad

'. * The inflammation in some cases seems
to have extended to the other tunics of the

eye, and to have affected them in the same
ey

3

2

.
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manner as the iris itseff..In these.instances

the eye-ball

appears

full, the "patient

slightly Jncommoded

by

pressure’ en

is
the

eye (I allude to the chronic state, . the
inflammation having disappeared), the, sensibility ofthe retina is impaired, ad in
some instances. totally destroyed. Is net
this the natural termination of the disease,
when inadequate means are used? he
following

case,

in the left eye, affords

an

\

_ example of it. *

CASE

WV,

௬ Sept. 3d. I தகர் the nee ஹூ
pearances in the eyes of L. H. caused by a
violent ophthalmia, which attacked them
two years ௨20. The left eye was tumid

and ன
pressure, the iris convex
and puckered, the pupil small, the capsule
slightly

opake,

the retina insensible
— for

she was perfectly blind, although the pupil
_was sufficiently clear to admit some light.
In the right” eye, the iris was prominent,

convex, and slightly puckered, the’ pupil.
’ of a moderate size, the capsule opake, and
H
9

ga

a

அலது

vision bad; put the retina was sensible, and

no pain was felt when spressure was made

ஒலை

on thevéye-ballu®, ட

ஷவின்?

A. representation of the destruction of .
the eye by syphilitic inflammation of she
iris, may be seen in Plate I. — See jig. 2, 3,

and explanation.
C

31, — BY sUPPURATION,
-*® The

cornea, when the eye labours un-

der a high degree -of inflammation,

has

_

sometimes a circular patch of lymph deposited on it, and

the inflammation: continu-

ing, a little abscess is formed, and is. pros
ductive of extensive ulceration. An active
antiphlogistic treatment will very often pre-.
vent suppuration, and then the worst: that
can happen will be the organization of the
lymph, which will constitute’a speck much
smaller than the cicatrix of. the ulcer would
be, if it went into abstess. more frequently,

_ howéver, the lymph will be. absorbed,

eck

ட்ட defect will remain.*.
6
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pr
“When

‘the

inflammation

wervades

the

anterior chamber, arid “affects the surfaces
which cplistitute its parietes, coagulable ~
lymph,
it has been said, is effused ia greater

» or less quantities, according to the vigour
of ‘the inflammation. It does not seem.
to be necessary that the lymph should be
. organized, in order that suppuration of the
eye

may

take

place.

All

the

stages

inflammation glide into each other
msensible degrees. Thus, lymph
sited in layers, or in granules, each
tible of being organized, in masses
in

consistence,

less

and

less

of

by very
is deposuscepvarying

capable

of

receiving new vessels, until pure: pus. is
effused. Under a partial suppurative: inflammation of the eye, the cornea retains
its life, “anda sufficient degree of transpa-

reney to admit of the accumulation of

lymph or pus,,or the intermixture of ‘both
in the anterior

observed.

chamber,

being

distinctly

Soft lymph and pus ‘so exaetly

correspond in colour, that no distinction

can be founded on this circumstance; but
the figure of the matter deposited affords
ல ground of discrimination: the lymph.

“rises in irregular masses, the pus maintains
பத

=

“
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‘as

a level. arp ‘the ஸ்ர eye-ball is involved
வ்
in the suppurative" process, its
—
| ation is effected oe shes
ooo
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other

mucous—

‘membranes, is indisposed to the adhesive
‘inflammation; but when the action of its
-arteries is urged beyond. that degree which
constitutes congestion, and presents: the
‘ordinary form of ophthalmia, the effusion of
‘a puriform fluid takes place; and in the
most aggravated state of the inflammation,
portions of the conjunctiva and cornea
die, and are separated by the sloughing

process. The puriform effusion is simply
the result of a high degree of inflammation
of the

conjunctiva,

as

a

mucous .mem-

brane, and is precisely the same in: the
infant

and in the adult.

In’ this. metro-

polis the former is more frequently -the |
subject of it than the latter.
From) the
25th of March, 1806, to the 31st of December,

1809,

the return

ofthe cured

of

various diseases of the eye at the Infirmary,
6

6
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amounted to six thousand

‘

seven’hundred:

and forty-four; of which the telative pro-

portion of adults. and, children curéd of
this acute inflammation of the corfunctiva,
was

one hundred

and

thirty-three;

but

that of infants, one hundred and eightytwo.
This inflantmation’ is remarkable
chiefly for three circumstances—the excessive tumefaction of the conjunctiva,

the

copious secretion of a puriform fluid, and
the changes induced on the cornea. . The
tumefaction of the conjunctiva of the.palpebrae produces a disgusting and alarming
appearance: this, indeed, may be followed
by a change of structure in that membrane,

which may protract the disease ina chronic
state, but the most destructive effect takes

place at the junction of the conjunctiva
and cornea. The: conjunctiva investing
the anterior surface of the sclerotica, being

connected .by a loose reticular texture,
admits of tumefaction; but that portion of
it which invests the cornea (their union

beihg, intimate) must partake of the unyielding nature of the latter texture. How
great. the stress of the inflammation, ds at
‘this junction of the tunics, Appears first,
H 3
:
o

‘
from

6

:
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thé” date of ‘chemosis,

or

circular

overlapping of the’ cornea by the conjunetiva of the sclesotica; and, secondly, from
the sloughing of portions of the conjunetiva and cornea within this circle.
What.

has already been said on inflammation of
the conjunctiva in infants, may ‘be applied
to the adult: * that the destruction of the

eye is accomplished by a mortification of
the whole, or of a portion
of the cornea, or —

that vision is impaired, when the disease is
less violent, by ill-conditioned ‘ulceration ye

—to which may be added, that the slough
commonly
of the

extends

cornea,

in the circumference

forming

a groove

which

includes a third, a half; three fourths, or
even the whole of the cornea. — ~ See Plate ர்,

Je
உண்

It isi ணு of observation, that whilst.
the conjunctiva is tumid to a degree that
exceeds every other form of ophthalmia,
and the destruction

of the cornea is going

on by a succession of sloughs, commencing
at its exterior ldmella, and extending with

more or less rapidity to its most’ internal,
still the anterior chamber,
—
௨

as far as it can,

eee
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*In the \eute inflammation ‘of the conjunctiva in adults “and infants, which has
been termed the purulent ophthalmia,

when

the disease runs to excess, and ‘is injuring
the

the

eye,

cornea

becomes

atc

obscure

certain places — the - sign of approaching ட்
death of the part. Supposing the death of
the cornea to be partial, the opake part
becomes defined, soon it is slightly elevated, a little transparent line surrounds it, and ultimately, this line marking the
ulceration, the opake

part is cast off in a

slough, leaving the
|
bottom transparent. =
ae

* Sometimes, after the slough has been
cast off, the cornea is farther injured by the
ulcerative

breach
same

process : “af this

happens,

the

in the cornea remains clear atthe
time that

it is enlarging,

except

the

ulcer be filled with the mucous discharge,
a circumstance that frequently occurs, and
which may readily be ascertained by injecting water on the ulcer; but otherwise it
- is not difficult to distinguish between mu-

cus and lymph, because’ the latter cannot
be deposited on the ulcer, without'a cer-

.

2
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tain portion of’ it being diffused
cornea around: the aleen *.
2

in the
°

* But it not unfrequently happens that
the cornea is destroyed by a succession of °

‘slowghs: in such cases, if a portion of the
cornea his already been cast off, instead —
of a clear transparent surface, a larger por-

tion becomes opake; this. being separated,
a third

portion, still larger, dies, and LS

anterior chamber is opened. *—

*, Although the appearance of red vessels
in the neighbourhood of an opake portion
of the cornea may generally be considered
as a mark of healing, yet I have often’ seen
half of the cornea dead, opake, and about
to be cast off, with the other half full of

zed vessels; but then: this has had its surface previously sloughy and destroyed. 1
noted. a case in which one hemisphere of
_the cornea was dusky and elevated, the
other hemisphere being covered with red
¥essels,

which

opake part.
commended

seemed

to run under the

In the case of Sanderson, reto my care, in 1808, by. Mr.

J. Weston, surgeon, half of the cornea was
eit

a
dead

106

and akout

to be

ம்
but not

separated,

to the last lamina: the other half, which

was full ‘of vessels, had cast off che super—
Ulficial part. just before his application.
' timately, the whole surface of the cornea

sloughed, and at, its centre complesly
through. The breach was filled wb from its
circumference with lymph which remained.
opake.

On

the 20th

1806, a

of October,

similar case of an infant

was brought

to

me with a sloughy state of the cornea, a
had

fortnight after-the inflammation

com-

menced. The slough had extended nearly
through the whole of the right cornea, and —
red vessels were
that tunic.

observed on ithe

rest of

ad |

CASE 1
* Aug. 14th, 1806. Ann Stuart, a fortnight old, was attacked seven days ago
with inflammation of both eyes. ‘The puriform. discharge came on rapidly. This
appearance was the first thing particularly
noticed by the parents and nurse. ‘The
mother said, that she had observed a reds
ச

.
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ness in the corners*of the eye-tids,

on

the

evening preceding ‘theemorning’ in which

_ the “puriform discharge was copious, and
the palpebree closed and tumid..o On the
x

14th, the palpebree were exceedingly swolண்ட upper overlapping the lower, and
completely covering them.
They were
too much swol‘to
len
admit of examination
in ‘the

common

way. I

syringed them,

and with Pellier’s elevator ascertained. that
The conthe cornea was’ not affected.
junctiva was as red as scarlet, and granular, resembling a finely injected villous
tunic of the intestine;

the

was

discharge

_ yellow, and stained the linen of a straw

colour.

I freely scarified the conjunctiva

of the eye-lids, and

injected

a solution

of

alum, in the proportion of two grains to the
ounce of water: the bowels being costive, a
grain of calomel and a solution of manna
were given.

15. The tumefaction of the eye-lids was
much reduced;

a portion of the cornea in

_ each eye, but most extensive in the left,
was dusky and
o

opake; the bowels

were

€

ட்
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open: the starification and injection were
ட

:

Conte

heise
ன்
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ere

16. "The space portions ae anuch
ப
creased, particularly in the left eye, being .
equal to a third of the cornea ;°the vaseu- —
larity of the sclerotica was great : the scarification was repeated, but: the injection. of
alum

omitted, and instead of it water was

injected twice a day; a leech was applied
to each eye, and the solution of manna was
Boda, as hein

eT: ‘The

கன் spots of the cornea had

not increased; the leeches drew. a large
quantity of blood, the child was’ pale: and

languid, her eye-lids were much: reduced,
and the discharge was whiter ; her bowels
were lax: no medicine was given) >,

18. The inflammation was apparently
greater; leeches were படப் and the =
r
rient was Reps
Cs

19. The sat
rail by. “thie
ன
bled freely, <the: ‘child >was languid and

9

க
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pale, free from pains and. slept’ censtantly :

water was
omitted.,
உணு

di

The

ச் as before, and medicine
geile
Gia. tei
ச
ன

were

mfich

ara

~~ Die the puriform discharge: continued, the

opake portions of the cornea were elevated
and putty; the bowels were open.
21.

The opake portions of the cornea

had: contracted, a little fissure was observed

by the side of the largest, ice. of the left
eye; the bowels were natural: medicines
"were omitted.
22. In the morning; on injecting water —
into the: eyes,: the: opake substance of the
left

cornea was

separated

in a complete

mass, leaving a deep, but: nearly clear pit.
In the evening, the surface was semi-opake
from lymph.
. 23:

erin.

The

left: .cornea ; was

more opake from the deposition of lymph;
the eye-lids were reduced: nearlyto their
natural size; the discharge had moderated,

—

ss

ப இறத

and wasewhite. — Evening.

உ
The left eye

; continued in the state réported i in the morning. A part of the slough of* he right
cornea had separated.
©
=

©

24. Morning.
The ples of ‘the @icer
ofthe left cornea had contracted; and were
beginning to cicatrize; the discharge was
~ Jess, and semi-mucous; the right cornea
completely cast out its slough.— Evening.
The pit left in the right cornea was deep:
bowels were ae
25. ர்க
The ulcer of ‘the left:
cornea was healing; the ulcer of the right
cornea had a surface of lymph, and the dis-

charge

from

the

conjunctiva was

more

viscid.

26. The lef eye was healing fast ; the
right continued nearly in the same state.
ஸ்ர and 28. The ulcers continued to
30. The

ப்

left cornea had bebo” more

opake, and was enlarging.

3
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_ Feb. 10.° The right palpebra: were excessively tumid, and thé puriform discharge
I examined with difficulty,
was very great.
and, fourd on the: cornea an. opake spot.

Six leeches were applied on the palpebre,
ஆ fi >|
and a dose of jalap was given. °

_ The tumefaction was much reduced,
nee foes spot of the cornea was yellow,
The left eye was
and rather elévated.
‘much, inflamed; the palpebrae were tumid’

and discharging. Two leeches weré applied to the left நனக
and she took a
dose of jalap.
_»12..
nea was

The yellow spot of the right corcontracted, and elevated,

with

a

groove around it. The left palpebree were
rather more tumid. Purgatives were ordered.”

13. A part of the slough of the right
cornea had separated. . Her. stools were
green. I repeated the dose of jalap, and
gave cretaceous powders every four hours.

14.

The rest of the slough was separat- |
6
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- ing process, and to excite the adhesive, by:

அடப் the protruding 1iris will be,united to,
the breach, in tke cornea, and its *fyrther-

prolapse Will be preventet.” With respect’

ம

to the internal treatment, the emer
on.
‘sloughing ulcers have been anticipated

by the previous consideration of the teymination by slough, but the local treat-ment will be illustrated in the following,
cases.
Let it be rerharked,. however, that
the treatment varies with the character of
the inflammation.

The

ee ered

cases

I. and

II.

து

- instances of simple ulceration, and the
character of the inflammation was phleg-

monous. In these the gentlest depletion
sufficed, and nature almost unassisted may
be said to have effected the cure.

In Case I.

this is evident; and in Case IL. it is probable
that the adhesion of the iris to the edges of
the ulcer of the cornea would have been

' completed without the use of the argentum
nitratum.
In’ cases similar in kind, but
exceeding these in degree, the depletion
must be proportioned
to the excess inthe
effusion of lymph.
Of these there are
Bens
>

௦.
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iany inwhich free bleeding from the arm

—

or temporal artery will:immediately reduce

the action to its salutary “degree, and the

~ healing of the uleér will, from that'moment,,
go on with rapidity.
4
்
Cases III. and IV. were

examples ௦4.

‘slough, or sloughing ulcers of the cornea
consequent to acute inflammation of the
conjunctiva,

and

as the

former

or

the

-

phlegmonous were characterised
“by the
effusion of coagulable lymph around them,
so the latter or the sloughing ulcers were
distinguished by the actual privation of
lymph. The efforts of art were intended
to change the character of the inflammation, and,

by enabling

the part to take on

the adhesive process, to arrest the disorganization of the eye.

This practical point ought not to be misunderstood.
“It is the restorative process, -

flagging and incapable of accomplishing
its salutary purpose, which art is en-

deavouring to assist,

The acute inflamma-

tion of the conjunctiva which gave rise to

this destruction -of the cornea, might have’

~
.

nae
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een prevented at its: accession; or ‘arrested,

during its. early progréss by free’ blgeding,

but. the nyschief i is now done, and to persist in active depletion when. the cornea is
dying and separating by successive sloughs,
and the iris is daily protruding more and
more, must’ be, to sty the least of it, a ha-

zardous practice.

The point here insisted

on is obvious, if Cases I. and II. be con-" trasted with III.

and

IV.

the iris adhered as soon

In

the former,

as it entered the

breach of the cornea; but in the latter, for
want of lymph, it continued to protrude

notwithstanding the effort to increase the
general power of the system by the cinchona, until the latter was aided by the

local application
gentum nitratum.

of a solution, of wh

ar-

4

But the stages of inflammation are never
- stationary, and in many of these cases. the

natural powers recover themselves sufficiently to heal the breach in the cornea. In
others, notwithstanding the termination by
slough, the inflammation, instead of de-_
creasing, as it usually does at this period,

continues so acute as to demand the fre- .
>
K 2,
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் quent, application of. leeches to. the tumid

eye-lids, and the repeaied™ use of purgatiyes
instead of the bark.
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CASE
* Nov.

ச

்

10th,

1806.

[. .

ai

amie

Frances

Colbeck.

had suffered for three weeks an ophthalmia attended with great. pain, when, on
her application,

a small protrusion of the.

iris was perceived through an ulcer of the:
cornea. The rest of the iris nearly touched,
the cornea, and. the pupil was of a moder, ate

size. The pain had almost ceased. Only.
a purge and a lotion of cerussa acetata were
ordered.
.

11th. The protruded iris adhered to the
edges of the ulcer, which was evident. from

the

rest.

of the

iris

having

apparently

retired from the cornea: i.e. the further
escape of the aqueous humor haying been
prevented by the adhesive: process, “the
anterior
its ‘space.

chamber

had

nearly.

recoyer ed,

>

?
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' 72th. The

>

யர் was still subsiding,

ஜி .the anterior, chamber was moze com:

plete’; but’ the pupil was véry contracted.
A purge, was ordered, and the extract of
belladonna was appt
;
“e
22d. A aihite ring around the base of the

prolapsed portion of the iris was the sign
of an, organized adhesion. The protrusion |
flattened, the~pupil enlarged, and vision
improved fast.
Dec. 5th. The prolapse of the iris had
flattened to the level of the cornea, and hex

vision was very good. *

'

CASE

If.

- * Oct. 19th,-1806., Elizabeth Oliphant
applied at the Infirmary for an ophthalmia
of ten days duration.
—Two considerable
ulcers were. formed on opposite sides: of |
the right cornea. The ulcers were very
deep, particularly that which was situated
, Nearest to the inner canthus. Motion of
the eye-lids
5

excited

pungent pain on
K 3

the

ட

194

surface of the eye-ball. ‘She ணன
took six grains of valoinel and a scruple of
jalap. A purge. without calomel was ordered té be repeated in the morning, ‘and
as a lotion, only a weak solution of the
ட
cerussa acetata was used,
6

இ

99d. The ulcers were deeper, but the
' pain was less. Two scruples of jalap and—
~ erystals of tartar were given.

25th. The ulcers were still deeper, particularly the nearest to the inner canthus.
A space of the cornea, deeper than the base
of the ulcer and twice its breadth, was

nearly opake from lymph.

I touched the

surface of each with a solution of the argentum nitratum.

27th.

The

ulcer towards

iris protruded. through ‘the
the

inner canthus,

but ad-

hered and was unattended with pain. The .
other ulcer -was healing:
டு
28th.

The process of restoration went

-on with rapidity in both.

The adhesion:of.

the protruded iris to the edges of the ulcer

>

்
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was established. , The pupil was very small
arid, drawn

on sone side.

moderate diet.
»

Nov. 10th.

» of

No

laxatives :

oe
The cornea காண்க

the protruded

iris,

and

also

the edge
around

the other’ ulcer, *was clearing, and the —
tumor formed by the iris had diminished.
The pupil was enlarged,

see.

and she began to

No medicines.

~ Nov.

22d.

The

adhesion of the iris to

the cornea was perfect, and the protruded.
portion was so much flattened as to be
only a little more elevated than the rest of
the ௦0000௨. - Her vision was very த்ர
‘At the time I applied the solution of the
argentum nitratum the ulcer was conical,

the ulceration. through the exterior laminze

being largest, and decreasing towards the
interior, where a little vesicle appeared,
protruding and convex. The cornea is al-ways perforated by the ulcer when this apபலர் takes place.*
குர்து

=
]

2

>

“உ

“நரா.
* On

Hie 5th

parent.

She was

veered Ann Per!

of Nov.

‘kins applied, in the advanced stage of an ‘
‘acute ophthalimia, with the right eye lost
in consequence of the separation of a
‘slough of the cornea, through which half
of the iris was protruding. On the ‘left
cornea there was a large ulcer, disposed to
‘spread, ‘its base being convex and _transordered

to take,

in the

‘space of every twenty-four hours, a saline
“mixture, in which two drachms and a half
of the extract of bark were dissolved.
A

solution

of alum

was

injected

over

the

“conjunctiva.
6th.

The ulcer

had extended,

‘base was more convex.
நஸ் The medicines
5th had been continued.

13th.

கற்பா

The iris நடிக்

of alum was omitted.

and its

்
on the |

The injection

ila eee

Bi

ர

>To the 21st the medicines as, paren
றந்த

The

discharge had continued, equally

from th first —the injection of alum had
not at all restrained it. The iris® hade pro-

> :truded more and more through the aper>

ture in the cornea,

seine

no adhesion at

‘its base. ;
>

22d. A solution of the argentum nitratum (two grains to the ounce of water) was

injected at the base of the protruding iris,
and over the surface of each eye. In twen4y-four hours,

adhesion at the base of both

‘protrusions had taken place.
25th. The protrusion began to flatten.
_ She continued convalescent.
து 290. ‘The puriform discharge had. subsided by the daily use of the solution of
the argentum nitratum.
, Dec. 4th. In the left eye the pupil was
of a moderate size, and. vision. very good.
In the right eye the protruding iris had
, flattened. A little aperture remained in
ithe place-of the pupil, but it was not suffi>

2

|

138.
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cient

for distinct vision.

was daily applied.
இ

18th.

“A

அடகு

belladonna

© °°
owe

ஐ

et

fresh ophthalmia supervened,

andthe cornea about the protrusion again‘
ulcerated. The solution of the argentum nitratum was injected, and on the 20th the
ophthalmia had subsided. *
CASE

IV.

3! May 14th, 1809. John Cooper applied
with four distinct ulcers in a circle near the
margin

of the cornea.

The ulcers

were

deep, and the discharge was puriform.

He

was directed to take half a drachm of bark

and five grains of rhubarb every five hours,

and to use the lotion of cerussa acetata.

.

The same remedies were continued: to
the 20th. —
22d.

The iris had prolapsed at the most

depending

ulcer,

but seemed

to have

ad-

hered; for the aqueous humour filled the
anterior chamber, and the pupil. contracted
16

-

5

3
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on exposure to light.
The cornea was
opake ஸு... to thre pupil, and his vision

was. dim, ° The powders were repeated.
)

5

@

‘24th. The iris
i had farther prolapsed. A.
solution of, the argentum nitratum (in the
proportion of two grains to an ounce’ of
distilled water) was injected on the protruded iris.

Half ja drachm of bark with

ten grains of rhubarb was given every six
hours.
June 5th. The bark had heen regularly
continued, and the rhubarb occasionally. ..,

The union of the iris with the breach of the cornea was established.
The bark was continued
June, and then omitted.

to the 16th of
He afterwards

took only a scruple of rhubarb with five grains of ginger every other morning.
" 23d. The eye was cured, and he saw. *
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is Gis found to be total.
dilated,

the lens protrudes,

The, pupil is
tle convex

iris

seeins to »touckt the cornea, the “aymours
of.f the nes are turbid. and dim, especially .
5

a

ர

ர

There is a second, and, by far, the most common form
of Amaurosis, in whiclf the pupil is not only motioriless
or nearly so, but is also contracted

the humours are misty.

and irregular, and

This likewise seems to be-an

organic’ disease, and, although slower in its progress
than the former, is generally incurable.
In, a third form

of Amaurosis, which

is commonly

called Gutta Serena, *a simple loss of sensibility in the
retina, whether it is ididpathic or symptomatic is ascertained by observation on the pupil. A diminution of
power is indicated by a sluggish motion in the iris, and
» eyen if the pupil does vary, yet it contracts very slowly
when exposed to light, and dilates equally slow when the
light is withdrawn.
When the sensibility is totally ex-,
hausted, the pupil is largely and permanently dilated.
TE only one eye be affected, the motion of the iris seems:

to be restored: whilst: both eyes are open to receive the
light, but then this activity arises from an association of
its motion with the other iris, for if the sound eye be
covered, the iris of the blind eye will relapse into its
original inactivity. * Asa symptomatic affection it is,
in recent. cases, capable of being cured—first, ‘when it is
accompanied with paralysis of "thé upper eye-lids and a —
flushed face, marking arterial congestion of the encephalon.
Secondly, len it arises from the disordered
functions of the abdovninal viscera, but especially of the
°

3

ரதத,

the crystalline,

which

meee

becomes

tawny, or

quite opake, the vessels of the sclerotica
and. conjunctiva . are “unnaturally large, _ and
‘run jn distinct clusters. The disease remains stationary, as far.as I have observed, ‘

with occasional pains of the eye orLean

4

0

AMAUROSIS

THE

PRECEDING

DISORGANIZA- -

TION OF THE EYE, AND: THE PROTRUSION
OF FUNGI, NOT
MALIGNANT
IN
THEIR
NATURE.

1

CASE
In 1807, a aa
brought

about ten years old, was

to the Infirmary,

of gaining
blind.

I.

an opinion

for the purpose

whether

Of that there was

no

she was

question, as

the affected eye gave no sign of vision.

alimentary canal or of the uterus. Thirdly, when. it
attends syphilitic inflammation of the iris. The first is
cured by active depletion, by a gentle but long continued
mercurial course, and by a very abstemious diet; the

second, by restoring the function;
specific டட
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the third, by the
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_This was the state of the eye: The sclerotica

was

unusually , vasculary

but

not

infldmed. » The ‘vessels were large “and serpentine. 8 The iris, retired from

its,situation,

seemed to be twice as far fromthe cornea

‘as ig natural.

The pupil was dilated, and

" the iris coatained many distinct red vessels.
The

cornea,

the

.queous,

crystalline, and

vitreous humours were at this time transparent. In the course of a few weeks the

crystalline became opake; the iris, covered
with lymph, and as red as if injected, advanced towards and touched the cornea;
shortly, a blue exerescence was thrown
out at the superior part of the eye; at that
part of the sclerotica which unites with the
ciliary ligament. It increased: rapidly and
became as large as the anterior portion of
the’ globe.
This. tumour ulcerated, for a
long time a thin watery fluid was dis-

charged, then pus, and lymph which trailed
out through

the

months

aperture

this

--nruch

reduced

aperture.

After

some

closed, the eye-ball,

in bulk,

became

tranquil,

and even retained some vestiges of the cor-

nea, the blue excrescence being totally ex’ tinct.”
During this. process there was
\
>
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the

and

nothing like. acute inBgeathation
0
_ pain was very oa
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‘In 1809, a boy about three years old, |
was. brought

Infirmary,

to the

On,

the’

inferior part. of the iris a small patch of
lymph was deposited, the pupil was not
influenced by it, but varied as. + usual.
There was no ophthalmia,

nor any irtita-

bility from exposure of the organ to light.

In. a fortnight the mass of lymph was so.
much increased that it occupied the inferior.
Now a prohalf of the anterior chamber.

cess of organization

commenced

in the

lymph, and an action analogous to inflammation was set up in the cornea: it became

' turbid and vascular, the iris and cornea united, a blue mass arose in the situation of the

-+ In this case the period dt which the retina lost ‘ts:
power is not noted, but as the organic change commenced at the anterior part of the iris, and the pupil,
varied. as usual, it is probable that-the Amaurosis did
not happen so early as in the former case. .
ட
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hibited similar appedirances. The deft eye
was now ‘auch changed: the crystalline
lens lrad

dropped

its

fot

ப...

‘and

“lay in aneopake state at the inferior part of
- the vitreous humour.
before his death,

About three months,

the left eye,’ which: had

béen for some time veryirritable, suddenly
‘ enlarged, and began to protrude beyond
the eye-lids in the form

of a red mass,

which ultimately acquired the. size of a
large apple.
About a fortnight before his
dissolution, he fell into a state of stupor,
with occasional screaming.
He soon be-

came frequently
ணின் and died in
one of these fits. I examined the right
eye a few days before his death, and ob-—
served, that what had previously exhibited
the appearance of a concave metallic plate,

in the

situation

of the

retina,

had

ad-

vanced, and apparently occupied every part ்
behind the iris. It seemed to touch the
‘ris, and the eye gave the appearance of a
white cataract with a dilated pupil.
This
was, however, a deception, as it only 0.
cupied the space of the vitreous humour,

the crystalline lens being
situation, and transparent.
op

in its natural

r:

>
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', Dissection.

8

rine sumour: of the left eye

being cut in various’ directions," was found
to consist of a Hard, fibrous, and vascular |

mass.’
None of the original pafts of the
>organ could be distinguished. The head
- beng

opened,

it was

ascertained

that the

disease had extended in the course of the
left optic nerve to the ganglion, the whole
of which was converted into a bloody tu-

mour, too soft to be analyzed by the knife,
and ,which

melted

as

it were

under

the

touch, although the examination was made

shortly after death. The left optic nerve
was sound from the ganglion to its thalamus,

and the

right,

on- each

side

ganglion.
The yentricles were
rally large, and full of water.

>» CASE

of the

unnatu-

II.

ஏ

Miss G. xt. 35: observed a defect in her
vision about the 17th August, 1809. She

+ Case I. is reprinted from‘a valuable work on Fungus
Heematodes by Mr. Wardrop, to whom it was commu~
nicated by the author. But Fig..6. Plate I]., which re-
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my care, at the recommendof

ation of, Dr. Outram, ‘in ‘the beginning

September.

Ske was theh blindi in the left.

eye, ‘the pupil: of which had its usual black —
appearance, | and was rather more dilated’

than that of the right” eye.
was

variation

* when
பட

the ‘eye. was
i

"Sept. Ig.

Some trifling .

observed “in its dimensions

exposed

ப

to a

ee

்

‘The pupil was “ed,

but not

much dilated, a tawny substance-} covered ©

with a vascular plexus, appeared behind it
sufficiently distinct, but was rencered completely evident by enlarging the dimensions of the pupil with” the’ Extract of
Belladonna. The mass of disease was
mostly situated towards the external canthus, and opposite to this portion the vessels
of the sclerotica were turgid and serpentine.

‘The excision of the eye was proposed. *>

6.

Ory

presents the disease of the right eye, was, by permission
of Mr. Astley Cooper, engraved from an original drawing taken from the preparation in his collection.

+ Plate UL. Fig. 3, 4.
(0

:
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See
, Sept. 18.

ப.
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In the night she was attacked”

with a most Violent , paroxysm of pain,
- which commenced during,her sleep, from .
which, she was suddenly awakened. பஸ
ing heen also agitated i in a dream through

apprehension of the expected operation
to which she has consented, a degree of mee \approaching to delirium, came
On the 19th, at twelve

o'clock,

this

had subsided, but the severity of the paroxysm was such, that her face was covered
with large drops of sweat. No appearance

of inflammation

but .the

iris was

as yet

protruded
and nearly

was present,

by

the .in-

creasing

tumour,

cornea.

In the evening the eye-lids were

swollen,

and the

conjunctiva

touched

the

was

tumid,

_ from serum effused under it. This

tume-

faction increased, although the pain had —
subsided, and continued even to the day of
the operation ; but as this. seemed to be
merely the effect of the paroxysm, during
which the internal diseased mass had acguired so much additional bulk, it was
looked on as symptomatic, and not suffi| cient

|

to. contra-indicate

the: eye.
:

2

7
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tie extirpation of
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year

1803,

ப

Mrs. L

and without any pain, or apparent

lost the sight of her right eye.
years

after

disease, »

About two

she was attacked with violent

pains in that eye,

ட in the head

on

the

same side; -‘and, from this time, became
subject to occasional ophthalmia. In J une,
1807, the, ophthalmia was extremely se-

vere, attended with violent pain both in
the head and right eye. The cornea was

ப Mr. ட
and the Editor were present at the oper’ ation, which was supposed to have succeeded, as no unfa‘ yourable symptom had occurred previously to the author’s
death; but she has since been under the care of Mr.
Cooper, and the following symptoms were noted by him

on the 26th of February, 1811.
Frequent giddiness,
pain of the head shooting into the left orbit, from which
_there is a considerable discharge ; ‘a tumour on the eyelid, several tumours in the breast, "three on one side of
the abdomen, and one on the other, one at the scrobiculus cordis, and another at the bend of the elbow; short-

ness of breath, cough, great pein in the right kidney.” |
6

e

US

considerably

opake,

te

the

ae
iris) was

rather

contracted, not perfeetly circular and quite
immovable; though: the eye was’ sensible
tes ‘the action ot light.

at the
2 also

same

The others

time

slightly

eye was”

inflamed.

The: inflantmation. and pain in the latter

soon subsided, and were removed in the
former in about a month; and no more

was heard of the patient till the latter end
of April,

1808.

There

was then

a very

perceptible, and rapidly increasing enlargement of the contents of the orbit of the eye.
The cornea had lost all its transparency,
and was thickly covered with minute red
‘vessels.
The inflammation
junctiva had obscured almost

the sclerotica;

but

of the conthe whole of -

a distinct

view

of a

small segment of its circumference, clearly
shewed the globe of the diseased exe to be
smaller

ட that of the sound

circumstance,

when

combined

one.
with

This
the

great prominence of the diseased eye; furnished strong reason for suspecting that it
“was cnn pressed upon and protruded.
by a tumour in the interior part of the
orbit..
In ‘this state of the disease an

: operation
2

was judged the only means of
Me

ந 4

oe

ae

ee

relieving’ the!

excruciating

patient, . which,

though

pains ‘of

in some

the

degree

_constant,' experienced the most violent
exacerbations every: evening. On. the 9th

‘of January, 1809, the whole contents of:
the orbit were removed by Mr. Saunders, .
with the greatest care arid ability ; ; on this
occasion the os* unguis: was found slightly
diseased.
BRE,
65 For two days

after the operation the

patient enjoyed perfect ease. On the third
day some pains in the head returned, ‘and
though the parts healed well; were consi‘derable,

her life.

till within

the

last seven weeks of

About that time, after a sleepless

night, in which

she had experienced much

more pain than usual,

all pain: suddenly .

left her, and ‘she sunk into a state of men-

tal imbecility, in which she was often unable clearlyto distinguish her most intimate
acquaintance. Her appetite was excellent
and her sleep sound, but more

than’ na-

tural; when awake she was animated with

such high spirits, as generally induced her
to address and reply to her friends in‘ a fa- -

cetious,

though “not~
0

ட்ட

appropriate,

நி

அ

ர

or comipletely. intelligible

அலம்
manner.

This

state continued fill’she-died oron the 11th of

Ji

1809, in thes'7th agree her age,” ae
3
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143 Mrs, A, at the age of sixty-six, was
affected with an ophthalmia of the right

eye, preceded by amaurosis. At first view,
the disease of the eye bore some resemblance to a cataract ; but after an interval,
ர்க் is not distinctly’
the duration of
recollected, and- during which the eyeball had been more inflamed and painful,
tunics

its

anda

gave way,

fungus

pro-

jected anteriorly. From that period the
fungus gradually increased, and she suffered acute but transitory pains, which
extended into the head, and to the parts
‘surrounding the eye. She had frequent,

_ + For the particulars of this case, the Editor is in- debted to the learned physician under whose direction
_ the operation \was performed; and for the morbid appear:
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ances; to Mr. Cooper, to whom

_ Preparation.
த்
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௪.

Mr. Saunders gave the

See Plate II. Fig. 5.
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sometimes

1.

from the fungus.

cat,
6

considerable

டட

Mr.‘Saunders was con-

sulted; but the stage of ‘the disease vad
mitted only of palliatives. At the age of

seventy-three: and a half she had become,
much emaciated, her general ¢omplexion
was sallow, her pains were aggravated by
frequent cough, and she suffered much from
want of sleep. The left eye was free from
pain, and its vision was perfect. A moveable tumour, situated over the right parotid,
"projected towards the cheek. The appear‘ance of the fungus at this period is faithfully—
represented by Plate III.
She gradually°
declined, and died about the termination of

her seventy-fourth year.”

+ This’ concise history was obtained by favour of Mr.
Weston, who observed the disease from the early period
above noted.
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Unvrm. the author directed his attention to
this interesting subject, no surgeon, appears
to have given it a distinct consideration, or

to have viewed it im any other light than
as an occasional

variety

of

the

disease,

which was to be treated precisely by. the
same means as the cataract of the adult.
The bolder operators who have essayed

these means, have found them to be inapplicable.to the condition
therefore

of infancy; and

the child thus affected, has

been

_ consigned to blindness for at least the first
eight years of its existence, as a less evil
than phe hazard of an operation at so tender
an nes
The efforts of natiire in disease are seldom stationary, and

even when

they

fail

to accomplish the cure, the correctness of
the intention may, be வண்ட discerned:
Dowd

a

|

6

thus

see
iné the
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congeriital cataract, after the —
into an opake

cerystalliné lens is converted

"substance, it’ is gradually absorbed ; and in’
"proportion

to the progress of absorption,

the anterior’ lamella of the’ capsule retires
~ upon the posterior, until they form» one
niembrane,

which is

opake,

white,

and

very elastic. ' This is the conversion of the
lenticular into the capsular” cataract: all
that is capable of being absorbed, nature
herself removes, and she only fails to accomplish her purpose, because the capsule
cannot be destroyed by this process. It
will presently be shewn in what proportion
this

result

occurs,

and

as

the

process is

commonly completed long before the eighth
‘year, the surgeon,

who is now called upon

to fulfil his'engagement;
which

he will in vain

extract or depress.

finds a substance
endeavour

etter to ;

:

Although the congenital cataract. is’ a
frequent disease, yet its cause is necessarily
obscure, - because it commences at: that
period of human existence which’seems: to

preclude the observations of the pathologist.
It has been said, that as soon.as the
¢
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opake, the absorption of it

generally commehcés,;

‘but among

the ex-

ceptions to this’ order of -events,’there is

one: suffidiently frequent and remarkable to
engage our notice. ‘There:i is a form of the
congenital tataract in which the centre of

the lens issopake, and its circumference
is.

perfectly transparent. (See Plate LV. jig. 3.)
In these
natural

cases the lens remains of its
size,

as ‘long as ‘its circumference

_ preserves its transparency, which, if undisturbed, it will do for many years; but as
soon as the capsule and lens are penetrated,
even with the finest instrument, the opacity
proceeds, and is soon completed, sometimes

in the space of two days... From this period the process of absorption commences,
and the bulk of the lens is diminished with

greater or less rapidity in proportion to the |
manner in which

the wound has been in-

flicted. Inflammation is thus ascertained
to be a cause of cataract. It remains to be —
observed, whether the congenital cataract
may not also be réferred to a change of
. structure

which is independent

of inflam-

mation, or to-actual malformation,

as
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Tt isa fact not less curious ‘than affedt:
ing,

that this

disease in

many

instances

«attacks: successively the childrén. of. the
“game pasents., From June’ 1806 to December 1809, sixty cases were Submitted:
to the author’s care: of these, two brothers,

between whose ages there was a difference
of six years, were both affected with congenital cataracts,
In a second family, | two
brothers, twins, became blind with cata-

racts at the age

of twenty-one

months,

each within a few days of the other.

It is

remarkable that the four cataracts had’ precisely the same character.’ In a third family,
a brother and two

sisters were

born with

"this disease. The eldest sister was affected
with it only in one eye, the brother and
youngest sister in both eyes. In a fourth
family, three brothers and a sister had all
congenital cataracts:

The eyes of the elder

brother are represented by Fig. 3, 4. Plate

17. The character common to the cataracts of the other three i is, with a stony exoo
conveyed by Fig. 52
்
The congenital cataract is am opacity
either of the lens or its capsule, or of both
©
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the séopegponding

character. of

॥

congenital scdtaracts, in the eyes of eachi ine

dividual 1{s shewn by the number.of double

It, 1s still riore remarkablé that the
“tases.
the
same character should be preserved in

cataracts of several children

family.
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of the same
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. The facts ia have been now stated,
shes that ‘the majority ‘of these cases are
the

capsular cataracts, and that

only diffi- _

culty inthe way of nature is the capsule.
To effect a permanent aperture in the centre

of this membrane: is the business of art, and
to every case of congenital cataract
applies
which can occur.

Children
degrees

—

thus. affected possess -various

of vision.

Some

indistinctly

see

external objects, others can, discern’ only
bright colours or vivid lights.

ation of vision be nearly

tion, for want of an

If the priv-

complete,

external

€

voli-

object’ to.

attract these organs,. 4s not exercised over

the muscles belonging to them, and their
actions are not. associated, but. the eye rolls

pies

Alea

ne

here and there. with rapidity, and trembles
as it moves.

ரகர

beige

ட் ன் excessive " mobilfty ல ‘the eye, thie
_unsteadiness of the little patient; ‘the small
“field: for the operation, ‘and the flexibility

of the

opake capsule,

with which

are the difficulties

the surgeon : has

to contend.

The author overcame them by fixing the
eye-ball> with

Pellier’s

elevation

control-

ling the patient, dilating the pupil with
ம்னு belladonna, and by using a diminutive
needle, armed with a cutting edge from its
shoulders

to: its point,

and thin enough to

penetrate with the most: perfect
See pie VII. Sig. 2

ei:
Aw

“The extract of ellsnma
diluted ‘with
water to the consistence of cream, is dropped into the eyes or, to avoid irritation, the
extract itself is smeared over the eye-lid.
and brow.

In the space of half an hour,

or rarely exceeding an hour, the pupil-is fully. dilated, and the application should
then be washed from the appendages of
the eye. The child must now be placed on
* a table parallel with a window, from which _
்
M

வ

ன

thie eyes that is.to be submitted to ids ope- vation, is farthest, Four assistants; and i in
stouter children five, are fequired to con-.

“fine. the patient. “The first. fixes:the head

with. reversed ‘hands, the second

not only

depresses the lower lid with his:fore finger,

but also receives. the chin of the’ child be-

tween his thumb and fore finger,’as in a
crutch. By: this: means the play of the
head. on the breast is prevented, a motion
which the child incessantly attempts, and

which will very much. embarrass the’ surgeon.. The third, assistant. confines the up-

per extremities and body ; the fourth, the
lower extremities, . The surgeon, seated on
a high chair behind the patient, and. taking

Pellier’s elevator in

his left hand,

and

the author’s needle in his right, if he is

-

about: to operate on the right: eye, or the
speculum in his-right hand, and the needle

_ in his. left, if the operation is to be: performed on the. left. eye, bpnripsesls: in the
following: manner,
x
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ANTERIOR OPERATION
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[.—ON a*CAPSULE CONTAINING AN OPAKE°

- LENS.

The surgeon gently introduces the bow
of the speculum under the upper’ eye-lid,
his assistant at the same ‘time depressing
the lower,

and at the’ moment‘he is

about

to’ pierce the cornea, he fixes'the eye by
resting the speculum with a moderate pres~
sure on the eye ball. © The position of the
operator enables him to do this with perfect’ safety, and by that consent which can
only exist’ between the hands of the same
‘person,’ he not only discontinues the’ pres-

‘sure, by using the speculum merely as an
elevator of the lid, as soon as his purpose
is accomplished, but he with facility renews

or regulates the pressure

at any mo-

ment in which it may be required.

He

_ penetrates the cornea as near to its junction

with the sclerotica as it will admit the flat:
‘
ப
m2
a

ea

64
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surface ofthe needle to pass, in afdirection
parallel and close to th iris, without injuring this membrane. (Seé plateN 1. Sige

When the point ‘of the needle vhas ஜட
rived at the centre of the-dilated pupil, he.

does not boldly plunge it through the eap- —_
- sule into the lens, ands perform’ any de-

material object

pressing motion ; it is’

with him not to injure the vitreous humour

or its.capsule ; meither does he lift the’ capsulle of the lens on the point of the needle,

and

the ‘anterior

whole

it forward.

by. forcibly drawing.
chamber, rend

extent...

Such

dislocate the-lens,

into

it through. its

an operation would

deliver it into the ante-

rior chamber, or leaveit projecting in the
l,
hing the iris; and, ,aland) stretc
pupi
though its soft texture in’ the child should
the
flammation,

most favourable

result:

will be @ permanently dilated iris, deform-

ing the eye.

He proceeds with a gentle

lateral’ motion, working with the point
and shoulders of the‘needle only on the
surface and.centre of the:capsule, in a cir- ~
cumference which does not. exceed the na-

tural size of the pupil.

His object. is per-

த

௮9

=

;

பட்டி to destroy
the, capsule :
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this central portion “of

nterély

to pierce. it

not’ answér. his, intention,

because

would—
the

adhesive’. process ‘will ‘speedily sclose the

, wound, ” Having acted upon*the centre of
, theeanteridr lamella ofthe capsule to the
extent which he swishes, he gently. siriks
. the needle into the body of the lens, and

moderately opens its texture. In doing
this he may, if he please, incline the edge
of the needle, by which motion the aqueous humour will escape, and the lens will

approach his instrument; but at the same
time his: field for operating will be diminished: by the contraction of the pupil.
The needle and. ‘speculum: are now to be.
withdrawn, the eye is to be ashi
ees
— =
oo
ee tobedht
err.
1117 முட்டின

a sranaibien
‘ operation

ithe

is வரதம்

டர்ன் ஞ் this

on the child; but its first ap-

proach, marked by putt and unusual’ redness of the conjunctiva, ‘or serous’ effusion’

- under it, must immediately be arrested by
the application of leeches on the palpebree,
_ and, in stouter children, by bleeding from
"the! arm, followed by purgatives and a
M 3

€

RR

eee,

<

6

very low «diet.» Soot after the’ operation,
the extract of belladerina® should be applied over the eye-brow, to" prevent, bya
dilatation of the iris, the adhesiori of the
pupillary margin to’ the wounded capsule._
Nature now performs her part of the care, _
anil the lens, loosened in its texture, and

through the aperture’ in the capsule sub-—
jected to the action of the aqueous humour,
is gradually dissolved and absorbed.
~
A single operation

sometimes

suffices,

and the cure is completed in the space of a
few weeks; but if the process does not .
advance with sufficient rapidity, the oper~_
ation may be repeated once or oftener,
interposing at least a fortnight between
each operation. If the adhesive process has
counteracted his former operation on the
capsule, he will take care now to effect the
permanent aperture in_ its centre, and he ©
may use greater liberty: than at first in
opening ஸ் texture: of the Api
Some Rint silat
that the fluid cataract is not only the most: frequent, but
the. most REpne pnts of the congenital —

4

29
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். கேவ Both suppositions are errongous. Ik
is. not. only theleast, common,: but,the: fluid
when extnavasated, sometimes. éxcjtes, a
hasardous inflammation? In these cases,

after jpuricturing the anterior ‘lamella of the
capsule, . and discharging its contents into
the anteriér:chamber, it will be prudent 4௦
desist for:the time, and to guard. against
inflammation: by. this operation: the case
will be converted into a capsular cataract.
9

IL —OoN AN CARR ன ரர
ITS LENS . WAY.
ING, BEEN NEARLY: OR QUITE, ABSORBED. ,

‘The. surgeon, may. i in this case use.» the
pall with much, more freedom than in
the lenticular cataract ; ; but.in. other res-

pects: he proceeds in. the manner above
described. If any portion of the lens remain as a small nucleus

or scale. in, the

centre of the capsule, his efforts will be ex-

clusively directed to detach this portions,
by which he will fulfil the imtention of the
operation, that of. effecting a@ permanent
aperture in the centre of the capsule. But
although the lens be completely. absorhed,
:
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and-only ‘a -capsule«of a dense reticulated —
texture be opposed, to;the needle, he will
still atteinpt to,make a breach incits cetitre;

for if. it yields ait sits circumference, the

pupil will be-more or. less covered with it,

and the operation will be imperfect, beeause

this thickened capsule: js. neveré absorbed,
and the pendulous. flap is incapable of

"presenting a sufficient resistance to. :the
needle to admit of its being

removed bya

second operation. (See plate VI. fig. 1, 2.
3.) It sometimes happens that the texture
of a capsule, on which the first or second
operation has made no impression, will
break up under thé repeated touches of
the instrument in a subsequent operation.

Having fulfilled his principal. intention -of
if the
Securing an aperture in the centre,

capsule

yields readily to the instrument,

the surgeon
may

during the

same

operation

lacerate its circumference, to render

the pupil clear in its utmost degree of dila-

tation, always remembering that this liberty

ought to be taken orily in cases that: are

capsular.

_ See plate V. fig. 2. - plate V1,
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blade of the instrument: being seen between

it and the sclerotica, »Fhis accident is ra-

ther frequent, hut it is never, followed by
any untoward

resiilt, if ‘she

instrument +e

immediately: withdrawn. As* soon as the
needle has penetrated the tunics he gently ‘
depresses its handle so ag to direct its point

towards the capsule through the thin edge
of the lens ; and steadily projecting its flat
surface between the. capsule and: lens, he
arrives at the centre of the capsule, which
he opens, taking the same precaution as_ in

the anterior operation, not to rend it extensively, lest he should dislocate, the lens.
He now cautiously opens the texture of
the lens, and withdraws the: needle. In.
his subsequent operations he will complete
the central

aperture

in the ‘capsule, and

then loosen the texture of the lens, suffer-

ing the. floceuli to fall into the: anterior
chamber, but. not projecting into. it) any
considerable portions, of the. lens, for the

process

of its solution and absorption 1s

best accomplished

in its natural position. °
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ING. BEEN

ey OR றொ

ABSORBED:

In tanned the eyeball ches point of
the needle must be directed

with

a suffi-

~ cient degree of opliquity backwards to
avoid the iris, which, in consequence of the
absorption of the lens, may have receded
more into the posterior chamber.
The
handle of the instrument must afterwards
be depressed, -so.as: to. direct. the point
around any central nucleus, or scale of the
lens, for the purpose of detaching it, . (Sec
plate V. jig. 1.) If the lens be wholly. ab-—
sorbed, the observations which have already
been. made on the anterior operation in
capsular cases, apply to the present. The
flexibility of the capsule is so great, that in
attempting to rend its centre with the edge
of the: needles, a backward or depressing
motion is often unavoidable. . The surgeon
has more power in the posterior than in
thé anterior operation ; but the latter excites less pain and inflammation, and inflicts
a slighter, if any injury,, on the, vitreous
* humour,
2

2
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of “operations which

may —

be necessary to accomplish the cure. of a
congenital cataract will yery muich depend
on the texture” ‘of the capsule antl the Size

of the lens.“ It is’ frequently cured by a
single operation, more frequently it requires.
two, often three, sometimes four,

rarely five.

but very

The period of cure will of

course depend on

the same circumstances.

Some are cured in a few days, ‘the greater

number in one or two months, in many.
the process is protracted to three, and in a

few to four or even five months.

The following is the total result of the
author’s operations on ‘the congenital cataract: In sixty patients he succeeded
in

giving sight to fifty-two.

In thirteen’ of

them he operated on single eyes.

In two

of these, one of whom was an idiot; a. pupil

of each was. completely. cleared; but ‘the
retina being insensible, the operation was

not attempted on the other

eyes.” ‘Ina

third the result is not noted, except that he
considered it a hopeless case when the.

operation was tried.

A fourth was altoge-_

ther unmanageable,

being
6

not only ‘afflict5
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ness. Ayia fifth» the eye
6
was lost. by suppuration.. ain the. Temaining eight he was
successful. of these five tad each pr eviously lost, dw eye; one by variola, and four: by

operations performed by other surgeons;

‘three

resulting from

attempts

to extraot.

In forty-seven patients he operated on both
eyes.

In one

of these, who was. an idiot,

> no vision was obtained, although

a perma-

+ This youth was of course dumb, and the only inlets
to knowledge which his mind could command, were the
senses of touch and smelling,” By these he distinguished
with facility persons and things. He frequently amused

himself with feeling for the door of any room in which

he chanced to be,“and having taken the key from the
lock, he would strike it forcibly against his teeth. Of
some indistinet vibrations on the organ of hearing, he
probably. was. thus rendered: sensible. He expressed
pleasure by leaping, and was encouraged “and governed
by the touch; but+the access to his reason by this sense
was too imperfect to control him when his fear was
strongly excited by pain and restraint. When therefore
the operwas
attempted
atio
n , his struggles could not be

overcome by the greatest mtanual force, and it became
necessary to withdraw the instrument.
Of a second attempt he seemed to be fully aware, as soon as he was
, conducted into the room where the first operation had
been attempted, and immediately resisted it powerfully.
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“nent aperture wasemade 1 in each’ capsule)
In a second the operation was, completely
successful on one eye,, but failed in the°
other by, the supérvention

of acute inflam-

mation, which closed the pupil with lymph, In a third theo operation proved. unsuccessfal in-both eyes by the, same result as the
last—a closed pupil from adhesive inflam:
mation. In’ a fourth the consequent. inflammation passed into suppuration, but the
other eye was) cured.
Two were under
care at the time of his death, one of whom »

was already, cured in a single eye.
one were cured in both eyes.

Forty3

These operations were performed on
‘patients at the following ages: Five, from
two to nine months; nine, from thirteen
months ‘to two years’; four, from two and

a half to three years; five, from three and
a half to four years;3 eight, from four to
six years; seven, at seven years eight,
rie seven to nine;

teen; four, from

Thirty-eight

ten, from

nine to fit

twenty to twenty-eight.

of these

patients

therefore’

-were at the interdicted ages, but the opera-

tion failed in only two of them: in Ones
6

6
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at the age of three years anda half, who —
had-an insensible’ rétina,

and was an idiot;

in the. other, at the age of; sevenn Fears, by
adhicsive: inflammation.
ல
பந்தம்.
:

Phe Fi
success லவ்வ the opera
tion between the ages of eighteen months
cand four years; “and if any. intermediate
time be selected, the Hditor*is: inclined to
recommend the age of two years. The
parts have then attained a degree of resistance which’ enables’the surgeon to operate
with, greater precision than at an earlier period; yet the capsule’ has not’ become so —
tough and flexible as it does at a’ later peried, after the Jens has been more comsii ae
Bit ssi

is not’ the «greatest,

end ua

a

eorisidevablee advantage of an early opera~
tion; for in cases in which the patient has
no perception of external! objects, the musclesacquire such’ an’ inveterate” habit of
rolling the eye, that’ for a very long time |
after the pupil has been cleared by an operation, no voluntary effort can control this
்
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to the surgeon, in déclining to attempt the
immediate removal of the ‘Opake lens from.
the axis of vision, he resolved to ‘hasten its
absorption by subjecting it in the fnost éx-

tensive manner to the action of the: aqueousc
humour.

To fulfil this intention, he ‘first

opérated through the postérior’ chamber
with his larger needle, ( Plate VIII. jig. 1.)
with which he freely divided the capsule,
and cut up the lens in its seat, disregarding

its flocculi, or even small pieces which: fell
in abundance

into the anterior

chamber,

even up to the margin of the pupil. During
1806, and a part of 1807, he practised this

operation: the end in view was sooner attained, but frequently at the expense of a
dangerous inflammation.

The result of the same operation on the’
congenital cataract being in, general 96
very favourable, all its circumstances were
carefully reviewed and compared, and its
success was found to be* connected with
the absence of inflammation, or the existence

of it in a stage that could be easily

controlled.

currence

But as the more frequent oc-

of acute’

inflammation

in the

. i

adult,

“0
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atinibnt as to -any

difference in tte. mode, of operating,
condition : of the parts concerned, in

the
thes

Se

operation. demanded ¢@ strict comparison.
In the congenital, cataract this striking
difference *was

remarked;

either

it con-

sisted entirely of, capsule, or the lens >was
‘relatively soft.
In the merely capsular
cataract, the iris sustained no pressure after
the operation;

in the lenticular, the ‘softer

lens was broken down by repeated touches
with the instrument into fine fragments or

flocculi, which,
- posterior

if they remained

chamber,

produced

no

in the
pressure

on the iris; or if they fell into the anterior chamber, did not in general excite
But in the ordinary
acute inflammation.
cataract of the adult, the lens was comparatively. hard and. slow of solution, espe-

cially its nucleus or central part, and having
lost the support: of the anterior lamella of
the capsule from the extensive division of
that membrane, it was apt to revolve on

fhe instrument,
or “by a partial dislocation
to produce a permanent, pressure on the
iris. The result of the inquiry was this:

‘Th

the
ன்

capsular.

cataract, inflammation
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30th. ; The operation was _repeated. on
the left eyes but the, mations of the needle

~ were directed ‘backwards. The capsule
was found, to be miore tough thar before,
and. the needle was rather freely used. In,
the evening she suffered considerable pain —
in the eye.
taken from

Eight. ounces of blood were
her

she was briskly

and

arm,

purged with calomel and | magnesia vitriolata.:
81st.

The eye was பவன்

“theliitle

adhered towards the external canthus,

and

the pupil was contracted around a projecting portion of the lens. I opened the left

temporal artery, and she lost eight ounces
of blood.
the light

She presently afterwards bore
ல் shrinking or சவ் of

the eye.

Sept. Ist.

She had no pain, the pupil

contracted and dilated,

the extent of the

adhesion was not visible in consequence of .
the numerous particles of the lens in the
anterior chamber, rendering the whole obscure.
She took ascruple of jalap, and afterwards a quarter of a grain of ட்ட.

antimony every four hours.
14
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"particularly hard.
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He. was much, affected

by the operation with ‘tyemors’ and nausea.

_ At half past ten at night he had the following symptoms : Pain of the jhead in" tense, respiration much

டம்]

.

nausea,

_ ernctation; ‘occasional vomiting, pulse full,
“and

rathet hard., Twenty-six ounces of

—

blood were taken from his arm: an ounce
and a half of magnesia vitriolata was given
‘ to him, but. was rejected by vomiting in
half an hour. At. half past one he was. rather easier. I examined. his eyes: both
pupils were much dilated, and did not contract on exposure to light.
19th.
He had no sleep during the
night, and at half past seven in the morning the pain was rather greater; all the
other symptoms remained. The vascularity of the sclerotica was great. I opened
the left temporal artery, and drew off
forty-eight ounces of blood. He was faint
and easier. After taking eight drops of
tincture of opium to compose his stomach, _
he dozed fortwo hours. At half past ten .
. he took six grains of calomel; and at half
ர
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>
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- contracted

and: adherent

to the

capsule,

which is. becoming opal, “a deposition, of
clymph. on

the «iris

towards

the internal

canthus, and a diffiised ‘inflammratien of the

conjunctiva: ard sclerotica.
௫

o

Fig. 5. Illustrates me adhesive inflam- :
mation of the cornea.
The conjunctiva
and ‘sclerotica are partialiy inflamed ; a
considerable

form

deposition

of a crescent,

of lymph,

in

the

is seen between the

conjunctiva and anterior lamella

of the

cornea, with a halo of lymph extending
_ beyond it, and eclipsing the greater part of
the pupil; a great many vessels, in a

state of congestion, aré. seen in the act of
organizing the lymph which they had pre-

‘viously effused.. See
_ Chapter IV.
_

Fig. 6.

cornea.

the first section of

Illustrates the sloughing

The

conjunctiva

of the

is acutely

in-

flamed;

a considerable portion of the cor-

nea,

its

at

towards

Junction “with

the

sclerotica

the inner» canthus,

has

sloughed,

and left a deep ulcer ift the form. of a —
groove; and the ragged edge of the cornea
15
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Fig. i dnd. 2, ந்தான் the upper eye-:
did in its closed and open state after “the
excision of the tarsus, according to the_
method recommended in aes 1011 eo
the cure_of inveterate inversion.,
Fig. 3. and4.
‘appearance, and

Represent the external
internal structure of the

eye of Miss G. See’her case in Chapter V.
In the former the pupil is oblong and
dilated,

posterior

and

a

tawny

substance

to the lens.

In

is

seen

the latter the

section was carried through the centre of
the optic nerve, tunics,
The line of the sclerotic

and humours.
coat is perfect

except at a single point, where.it is slightly
elevated by the extension

of the

disease

towards the exterior of the globe.
insinuation of the disease between

The
the

fibres of the sclerotica was perhaps” too
minute for delineation. This is the only
part of the coloured

not

engraving which. does

perfectly represent,
/

the

preparation.

mersed. -The shrinkmg of the corneay the
tints of theclens, and optic’nerve, are also
the effects ‘of: the spirits ஒடும்” உ
இட;

ட்ப

௨.
டவ

ஆ

Fig. 5. Shews a more advanced stage of .
the same disease, by which the different,
_ parts of the organ are altered and confused._
It represents a section of the eye of. Mrs.
L. whose case is relatedsin Chapter We

Ae?

the upper part of the figure, the optic nerve
is seen in.the centre of diseased adipose
substance,

with a discoloration of its me-

dulla at the dissevered extremity. From
the junction of the optic nerve and eyeball the line of the sclerotic’ coat may be
followed on one side of thefigure;

but on

the other, “it appears that the sclerotic
~ eoat had ulcerated near to the entrance of

the optic nerve, and that the disease had

communicated itself generally to the adipose mémbrane in which the eye is embedded.

From the fat it had extended to the

dura-matral covering of the optic nerve,
and the nerve itself hadeat that part taken
on a similar diseased action ; so that an in-

sulated disease had been thus produced in
the nerve about three quarters of an inch —
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This plate is intended to représent an,
external and ultimate ° appearance: of the
disease, which has been shewn 1

its inter-

nal and incipient stage in jig. 4. plate 11.

The cupper eye-lid is much enlargéd, and

partially everted by a fungus, the surface
of which is irregular, somewhat fissured,
and stained with blood. .The colour of the
fungus varies; some portions of its surface are florid and luxuriant; others, especially the most depending, are in a state
of decay.
A section of this fungus and of the contents of the orbit would have afforded a
more interesting, because a more characteristic view of the disease; but an examina-

tion. after death was not permitted.
- the case of Mrs. A. in Chapter V.
இ,

See

[

ry

2
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சகாரா...
“This plate shews the» effect of the operation oni the capsule in the congenital ca-taract. - Insfig. 1; 2, which represent’ the’.
eyes of Chapple, a girl twelve years old,
_ ‘the central aperture was effected in both
eyes ; and as the cataract was capsular, the
o

been’ enlarged if the

aperture would have

|
௯

capsule had not been so tough as to render

it impossible. This thickened capsule is
incapable of being dissolyed or absorbed.
A margin of it behind the pupil, and some
portions of it which were detached into the

_ anterior chamber, presented
pearance

at the

the same

ap-

end of three years which

‘they did immediately after the operation.
In: fig. 3., representing one of the eyes of
Miss F., the central aperture was attempted,

- but the imtérition was imperfectly accomplished, because
yielded

capsule

inferior half: of the

the
at

its circumference.

also,

and thus the superior portion was left pendulous and incapable of being removed by

any subsequent operation.

In this patient

' the disadvantage of .a protracted operation
ms
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dt wasSparen

dn

both eyes at,the age.ot | tel yc “s, but such a
of the

.tremuleus® motion
quired,

nad "been: ac-

th at she carirtot even now; although

three years have elapsed since she _-was,
cured, direct her eyes fo Qbject8 with suffi- ள்
cielit

precision.

In jig..4.,

not: only has

the central aperture been effected, but the
pupil ‘has been cleared,-excépt at its inferior |
margin, to which a small portion of the
capsule,

in
i the form of a crescent, adheres.

It was engraved after a drawing made from
the eye of Miss D. This young lady had
a cataract of some duration from a puncture

with a fork.

Two opake spots of the cor-

nea, one over the pupil, the other below, at
the junction of the cornea and sclerotica,
mark where its points entered.
A small
opake spot of the cornea towards the éx-ternal canthus, was

the part

at which

the

needle was introduced. The eye was cured
by a single operation, performed only ten
days before the author’s death. On cases of
cataract of one eye, the, other being perfect;
whether the cataract was primary, or arose

from injury, he operated*with the happiest
results.

In fig. 5, 6., not.a trace of the oe
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கடன்கள்
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e

Fig! 1. Presents a form of
is rare, except in patienfs
with
the disease. But this
கத்
genital. case.
The young
eyes @re represented

8

படபட,

te

one

cataract whith ,
whd are bern ட்
was not # con:
@
woman,
whose .
s
ச்

by this coloured en?

graving, for both were thus affected, came
_- to'the Infirmary prepared to submit to the
‘operation. The influencof
e the belladonna
displayed the character of the cataract, and

to her great joy enabled her to read the
smallest print. The centre ‘of the capsule

is seen. to be irregularly opake,

Its whiter

colour distinguishes it from the opacity of
the lens, which is much more extensive,
but regular and defined. The black circle
represents the transparent circumference of
the lens through which light was admitted
to the retina. Every morning a little of
the

diluted

belladonna was

dropped

into

1

her eye, and she saw perfectly during fhe
rest of the day. She was content with this
advantage, and declined the operation.
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Fig. 4° Represents the' speculum This
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instrument. has been’ variéd from Pelfier’s

in its forn?, and-in the manher of using ite ,

Pellier applied the eurved extrenfity upon
the uppereye-lid; but as the author பப்பது
duced the bow of the instrument undér the ..
. upper eye-lid, the extent of the curve is,
diminished.

Pellier’s had both extremities

alike, the author’s has « smaller and a larger
curve, which may be adapted to the eye of
the child or the adult. It is convenient to
have several of these instruments differing
and in the breadth

_ in the size of the wire,

of the curve.

The continued lines at each

end of this figure are intended for the admeasurement

of the

and

small

large ends

of a middle sized speculum, and the dotted
lines mark the commencement and degree
of the curve. The instruments were made
by Mr. William Smith, of St. Saviour’s

Church Yard, who was always employed

-by the author for that purpose,

and is the

instrument-maker to the Infirmary. .
6
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